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CoVI,]RN I\I I]NT OF IN DIA
]\,IINISTRY OF CTJI,'I'tJRE

NATIONAL MONU]\TI'NI'S AUTHOITITY

ln cxcrcisc of the poweN oonlcrred by section 20 E of the Ancient Monumenls and

Archacological Sites and Remains Ac1, 1958 read wilh Rule (22) ofthe Ancient Monunrenls and

Archacological Sites aDd Rcnrains (Framnig of Heritagc Byc laws and Olhcr F-urrclions of thc

Compctent Authority) Rulc, 201 l, thc followiDg draft Herilagc Byclaws for thc Ccnlrally Protcctcd

Monument" All ancicnt structures and other nlonuments or remains \Yithin the areas cDclosed

by thc said ilalls; I'ehsil- Rajgir, District- Nalanda, Bihar" prcparcd by the Compctcnt

Authority, as rcquircd by Rule 18, sub-mle (2) of the National Mo umcnts Authority (Conditions
of Scrvice of Chaiman and Menberc oI Au(horily and Conducl oI Business) Rules, 2011, fot
inviting obicclions or suegestions from the publict

Objections or suggeslions, if any, may be sent to the Membcr Secretary, National
MonuDents Authodty (Ministry of Culture), 24 Tilak Mary, New Delhi or email at hbl-
section@nma.gov.in within thiny days ofpublication ol the notification;

Thc objcctions or suggestions which may be received from any person with respect to the

said drafl bye-laws before the expiry of the pcriod, so specifled, shall bc considered by the National
Monuments Authority.

Draft Heritage BYe-Laws

CHAPTf,R I

PRELIMINARY

I.0shorr ritle, exrenl ,nd commcnccmcnls:-

(r)

(ii)
(iii)

These byelaws may be called the National Monuments Authority byelaws 2021 of
Centrally Protected Monument "All ancient structures Nnd other monuments or
remains within thc areas enclosed by thc said walls; Tehsil- Rrigir, District-
Nalanda. Bihar".
They shall extend to the enlirc prohibited and regulated arca ofthe monumenls.

Thcy shall come into lbrce with cffcct from the date ofthcir publication.

1.lD€finitionsr

(1) In these byelaws, unlcss the context otherwise requircs, -

(a) "ancicnt monument" means any stlucturc, erection or monumcnt, or any tumulus or
place or interment, or any cave, rock sculpture, inscription or monolith, which is of
historical, archaeological or artistic interest and which has been in existence for not
less than one hurdrcd years, and includes-



(1.)

(i) The remains ofan ancient monument,
(ii) Thc sitc ofaD aDcienl monument,
(iii) Such poftion of land adjoining the site of an aDcicnt monunlent as

may be required for fencing or covering in or othcrwise preseFr'ing

such monument, and
(i") The means of access to, and convenjent inspection of an ancient

monument;

"arclraeological site and remains" means any area which contains or is reasonably
bclicvcd to contain ruins or rclics of historical or archaeological impo ancc which
have been in existence for not less than one hundred years, and includes-

Such portion ofland adjoining the area as may be rcquired for fencing
or covering in or otherwise prcserving it, and
The means of access to, and convenient inspection olthe area;

"Aof' means the Ancient Monuments snd Archaeological Sites and Remains Act,
1958 (24 of l9s8);

"archacological oillcef'Deans and officer oFthe Depa(ment of Archaeology of the
Govemnent of lndia not lower in rank than Assistant SuperiDtendent of
Archacology;

"Authority" means the National Monuments Authority constituted under Section 20
F ofthe Act;

"Competent Authority" means an officer not below the rank of Director of
archaeology or Commissioner of archaeology ofthe Central or State Government or
cquivalenl mnh, specified, by notification in the Official Gazette, as the competent
authorily by the Celtral Covemment to pedorm functions under tlis Act:
Provided that the Central Govemment may, by notification in the Official Gazette,
specify different competent authorities for the purpose ofse.tion 20C,20D and 208;

"conshuction" means any crcction ofa structurc or a building, including any addition
or extension lhcreto cilhcr vcrtically or horizontally, but docs nol includc any re-
construction, repair and rcnovation oi an cxisting structure or building, or,
construction, maintenance and cleansing ofdrains and drainage works and ofpublic
latrines, urinals and similar conveniences, or the construction and maintenance ()1'

works meant for providing supply or water for public, or, the construction or
maintenance, extension, management for supply and distribution of electicity to the
public orprovision for similar facilities ,or public;

"floor area ratio (FAR)" means the quotient obtained by dividing the total covcrcd
area (plinth area) on all floors by the area of the plot; FAR = Total covered area ofall
floors divided by plot area;

"Govemment" means The Govemment oflndia;

"maintain", with its grammatical variations and cognate expressions, includes thc
fcncing, covering in, repairing, restoring and cleansiry ofprotected morument, and
the doing of any act which may be necessary for dre purpose of pr€serving a
protected monument or ofsecuriDg convenient access thercto;

(i)

(ii)

(c)

(d)

G)

(0

(g)

11i)

(i)

(i)



(k) 't^vnel includes-

(i) a joirt owncr investcd wilh powcrs oI n)ar)agcrnent on beMll ol hinrsclfand
othcrjoi owners and thc successor-in{itle ofany such owicr;and

(iD any manager or (rustee exercising powers ofmanagement and the successor

in-office ofany such manager or trustee;

(l) "preservation" eans maintaining thc fabric ofa place in its exisling and retarding
.leterioEtion

0") "prohibited area" means any area specified or declared 10 be a prohibited ar€a undcr
section 20A;

(n) "protcctcd alca" mcans any archaeological site and rcmains which is declarcd to be
ofnational importance by or under this Act;

(o) "protected morumenf' means any ancient monument which is declaled to be of
national impotance by or under this Acl;

(p) "rcgulated area" means any area specified or declared to be a rcgulated area under
scction 20B;

(q) '1e-construction" means any erection of a structurc or building to its pre-cxisting
structure, having the same horizontal and vcrtical limits;

(r) "repail and renovation" means altemtions to a pre-existing structure or building, but
shall not include construction or re-construction;

(2) The words and expressions used herein and not defined shall have the same meaning as

assigned in the Act.

CHAPTER II

Background ofthe Ancicnt Monuments and Archaeological sites and remains (AMASR) Act,
1958

2.0 Dackground ofthe Act:.The Heritage Bye-Laws are inlerrded to guide physical, social and

cconomic intcNcntions within 300m in all directions of the Ccrlt ally Protected Momrments.
The 300m area has bccn djvided into two parts (i) the Prohibited Area, the area beginning at
the limil of thc Plotcctcd Area or the Protected Monurnent and cxtending to a distance of one

hundrcd mclcrs in all directions and (ii) the Rcgulated Area, thc area beginning at thc limit of
the Prohibited Area and extending to a distance of two hundred meters in all directions.

As per the provisions ofthc Act, no pcrson shall undertake any construction or mining operation
in the Protected Area and Prohibited Area while permission for rcpair and renovation of any
building or slructure, which existed in the Prohibited Area beforc 16 June, 1992, or which had

becn subsequently constructed with the approval of DG, ASI and; pemission for construeliun,



re-consttuclion. repair or renovalion of any buildnrg or stNcture in the Regulated Arei, lnusl be
sotght liom the Conrpelenl Au(hoi'ity.

2.1 Provision ofthe Act related to Heritage Bye-laws: - lhc AMASR Act, 1958, SectioD 20E
and Ancicnt Monumcnt and Archacological Sitcs and Rcmains (Framnrg of Heritage Byc-Laws and
othcr fuDction ofthe Conpetent Authority) Rules 201l, Rule 22, specifies lia iDgofIlcrilage Bye-
Laws for Centmlly Protected Monurnents- The Rule pLovides palamclers lor thc preparatioo of
He tage Byc'Laws. Tlrc Nalional Moruments Authoily (Conditions ol Service of Chairman and
MembeH ol Authority and Conduct of Busincss) Rules, 2011, Rule 18 specifies the process of
approval ofHeritage Bye-laws by thc Authority.

2.2 Rights and Responsibilities of Applicant:-Thc AMASR Act, ScctioD 20C, )958, spccifies
details of application fbr repair and rcnovation in lhc Prohibitcd Area, or construction or rc
conshxction or repair or renovatjon iD thc Rcgulatcd Arca as described below:

(a) Any pelson, who owns any building or structure, which existed in a Plohibited Area
before 161h June, 1992, or, which had been subsequently constructed with the
approval ofthe Director-Genelal and desircs to carry out any repair or renovation of
such building or structure, may make an application to lhe Competent Authority for
carrying out such rcpair aod renovation as the case may bc.

(b) Any pcrson, who owns or possesses any building oI structurc or land in any
Regulat€d Area, and desiles to carry out any construction or re-construction or repa
or renovation ofsuch building or structure on such land, as the case may be, make an
alplication to the Comletent Authority for carrying out constnrction or re-
construction or repair or renovation as the case may be.

(c) lt is the rcsponsibility ofthe applicant to submit all relevant iDformation and abide by
thc National Monuments Authority (Conditions of Service of Chaiflnan and
Membcrs ofthe Authorily and Conduct ofBusiness) Rules, 2011.

CHAPTER III

Location and Setting of Centrally Protected Monuments/ Sites/ Group of Monuments:
All ancient structures and other monuments or remrins wifhin theareas enclosed by the
said walls; Tehsil- Rajgir, District- Nalanda, Bihar

1.0 Location and Selring of lhe Monumenl:

"All ancient structures and other monuments or remains within the areasenclosed

by the said walls"
Tehsil- Rajgir

District- Nalanda, Bihar

Google Map Coordinates: 25'0'19.36"N, 85'27'1.37"E

Thc monuments lie in Rajgir. The ciry, Ra.igir, is located 27 kms south-west of
Biharsharif, and ll0 kms south-cast of Patna. Thc monuments can bc reached by thc

Gaya-Mokhama road (NH 82), which passes through the city and reaches Gaya. There



xre twelve nronunrents, localed in ditlerent localions in lhc Itajgir hills and foothills.

I here sepamte loc tiors arc dcscdbed below. Rajlir is sunoundcd by five hills narnely

Ratnagni. Vipalnchal, Vaibharyid. Swamagii arld Udayagii. lhcy all are callcd togelher

as Rajsir hills.

On the Ratnagi hills there are thrce monuments located namely: "Gi ak stupa",

"Grjddhakuta stupa", and "Patially mud stupa on hill". on ihe Vaibhargiri hills are

"laina slrine" and "Mahadev templc", located. On the foothills of the vaibha€iri hill
are "Jarasaudh ka Akhada", "Son Bhandarcave", and "Maniyar math"- On the foothills of
the Udaygiri hill arc the "Chariot wheel mark and shell characters" and the "Newly

excavated Stupa"- on the foothills of the Swamagiri hill is the "Bimbisam Jail", while

on ihe foothills ofthe Ratnagiri hill is the "Jivakamravana" located.

To the extreme end amoDg all thc monuments to the east, is lhc "Giriak stupa" on the

Ratnagiri hill; which is at a distancc of 14 km fiom the "Mahadcva Tcmple" to the

cxtrcmc wcst, on the Vaibhargiri hill.

Amongthe ironuments on land, to the extreme south is thc "Ncwly excavated stupa" al a

distance of2.8 km frorn the "Ma)riyar Math" to the extreme north.

Map l: Google map showing location of - All ancient structures and other monuments or
remains within the areas enclosed by the sald walls; Tehsil- Rajgir; Dislrict- Nalanda, Bihar,

along with the protected, prohibited and regulated area.

All ancient structurcs and othcr monuments or remains within thc areas encloscd by thc

said wrlls; Tehsil- Rajgir; District- Nalanda, Bihar

(1) .Iaina shrine, & (2) MgI4dgrqlgtEp.le:
Jaina shrine and Mahadeva tcmple, are located on the Vaibhar hill. They both ale ata

distance of 45 meters to each othcr. They can be reached by walk from the road head side

covering a distance of about 1.3 km. Rajgir bus stand and Rajgir railway station arc al a



distance of approx. 2.5 km and 3.5 km, nonh-east of the nronunrents, respectively. Ccyx
airporl and Jaya Pmkash Narayan Intemational airport (Paha)are at a distance of69lon
(sou1h-wesl) and 109 km (norh-wes1), from the monument, rcspectively.

Map 2i Google map showing location of A. Jaina Shrine, and B. Mahadeva Temple; Tehsil- RaJgrr,
Districl Nalanda, Bihar, along with the protected, prohibited aDd regulated area.

(3) Jarasandh ka Akhada, (4) Son Bhandar caye, and (5) Maniyar math
On the southem Footbills ofthe Vaibhar hill. to the south. are the three monuments located at
a distance of approximately 600m from each o1her. To the west is the "Jarasandh ka
Akhada"; to the €ast ofwhich is, the "Swama Bhandar cave"; ard at the south-east comer of
the "Swama Bhandar cave", at a distancc of 600m is the "Maniyar Math".

They can be reached by the Caya-Moldrama road (NH 82). To the west olthe National Highway
Iies the "Maniyar Math". The Son "Bhandar cave" is accessible by the Swarna Bhandar road
(metalled rcad), which is further connected to the Gaya- Mokhama road (National l{ighway), ar
a distance of 600m (east). The "Jarasandh ka Akhada" is accessible by a kuccha road, which is
further connected to th€ Swarna Bhandar road (north-east), which is in turn connected to the
Gaya-Mokhama road (National Highway), 1.3 km (east).

To reach the "Jarasandh ka Aldada" and the "Swarna Bhandar cave" one has to leach "Maniyar
Math" which lies near d1e National Highway, and take the Swama Bhandal road, which further
goes to the other two monuments,

Ra.jgir bus stand and Rajgir railway station are at a distance of approx. 2.8 krn and 3.8 km,
norlh ofthe "Maniyar Math", r€spectively. Gaya airport and Jaya Prakash Narayan Intemational
airyort (Patna) are at a distance of 71.2 krn (south-west) and 109 km (north-west). from the
monument, respectively.



Map 3: Google map showing location of C. Jarashandh ka akhara, D. Son bhandar cave,

and E. Maniyar math; Tehsil- Rajgh; Districl Nalanda, Bihal, along with the protected,
prohibited and regulated arca.

(6) Bimhisara jail rPrisoner's housel, and (7) JjJ4EAIUAJSIIc (monastery /
ancient hospital):
On the southem foothills of thc Ratnagiri hill lic thl} "Jivakamravana"; and o1r thc north-

east€m foothills ofthe "Swarnagiri hill", lie the Bimbisarajail. They are at a distance of 800

m lrom cach other. To the south of the "Bimbisara jai1", passcs the Gaya-Mokhama road

(National Ilighway), at a distance ol 30m from the monument. To the south of the

"Jivakamravana", passes the Shanti Stupa trail, which is further conDected to the Gaya-

Mokhama road (National llighway), at a distance of450m from the monument.

From the "Bimbisara jail", Rajgir bus stand and Rajgir milway station are at a distanceof

approx. 4.9 km and 4.8 km, north, respectively. Gaya airpoft and Jaya Prakash Narayan

Intemational airpon (Patna) arc at a distance of 66.2 km (south-west) and I l0 km (north-

west), from the monument, respectively.



Map 4r Googlc map showing location of F. Bimbisara Jail, and G. Jivakarm Van;
Tehsil-Rajgir; Dis(Iict- Nalanda, Bihar, alone with the protected, prohibited and regulated

(8) Chariot wheel mark and shcll characters, & (9)-N9w!y_C84Jgled_rtCp4

Tllc monumeDts are located on the foothills ofthc Udaygiri hills, at a distance of 300 m liom
cach other. The Chariot whccl mark and shell characters lie to the extreme north of the

"Newly excavatcd stupa". The monuments lie to the east of the Gaya- Mokiama road

CNational Highway), and are directly accessible from it.

From the "Newly excavatcd stupa", Rajgir bus stand and Rajgir railway station are at a

distance of approx. 5.4 km and 6.4 km, north, respectively. Gaya arrport and Jaya Prakash

Narayan Intenrationa I airyort (Patna) are at a distancc of 74.7 km (south- wcst) and I I 2 km
(north-wcst), from the monument, respectively.



Map 5: Google map showing location of H. Chariot wheel mark and shell characters, and

L Newly excavated Stupa; Tehsil- Rajgir; District- Nalanda, Bihar, along with thc protected,

prohibited and regulated area.

(10) Ciriak stupa

To the extreme end ofthe Ratnagiri hill, lies the Giriak stupa. lt is at a distance of 1.8 km

from the Bihar-Mokama Road. Rajgir bus stand and Rajgir railway station are ata distance

of approx. 5.4 km and 6.4 km, north, respectively. Gaya ailport and Jaya Prakash Narayan

Intemational airyort (Patna) arc at a distance of 74.7 km (south- west) and 112 km (north-

west.), from the morument, respectively.
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Map 6i Google map showing location of J. Giriak stupa; Tchsil- Rajgir; District
Nalanda,Bihar, along with the protected, prohibited and regulated area.

(ll) Griddhakuta stupa, and (12) Partially mud stupa on hill

They are embedded on the Ratnagiri hill, at a distance of 900m from each other. Both the

monuments can be approached by walk, covering a distance of about 1.1 km from the road

head side, to the south-west.

Rajgir bus stand and Rajgir railway station are at a distance of approx. 5.3 km and 6.2 km,
north, respectively, from the "Griddhakuta stupa". Gaya airyort and Jaya Prakash Narayan
Intemational airyoft (Patna) are at a distance of 66.9 km (south- west) and I 11 km (north-
west), from the monument, rcspcctively.
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Map 7: Google map showiDg location of K. Griddhakuta stupa, and L. Patially mud slupaon hilli
Tehsil- Rajgir; District- Nalanda, Bihar. along wilh the protected, prohibitcd and rcgulaled area.

3.1 Protected boundary ofthe Monum€nt:

The Protected boundaies Centrally Protected Monumenl A1l ancient struchrles and other

monuments or remains within the areas enclosed by the said walls; Tehsil- Rajgir, Districl
Nalanda, Bihar may be seen at Annexure I.

3.1.1 Notilication Map/ Plan as per ASI recordsi

It may be seen at Annexure Il

3.2 History ofthe Monument:

Rajgir was known in ancient times by more names than one ofwhich mention may be made of
Vasumati, Brihadrathapura, Girivraja, Kusagrapura and Rajagriha. The name vasumati, found

in the Ramayana probably owes its origin to the mythical King Vasu, a son of Brahma, to

whom the foundation ofthe cily is traditionally ascribed. The name Brihadrathapura, met with

in the Mahabharat and the Puranas, is reminiscent of King Brihadratha, a forefather ofthe



Ianrous Jarasandh. The pfiysical conditions ol lhe area comprising the ci1y. viz. dte hills

eDcirclins it almosl on all sides, have giver rt. thc narne Cirivr':rja. Tlte lourlh name

Kusagrapura is lound ir the itineriry of Hiuen Tsang and lllthe Jaira and Sanski! Buddhisl

texls. Thc Darne Rajagliha or "the royal abode"is an apprcpriale designation oI a place thal

rernaincd the capjtal of Magadha for centlrries. Rajgir is a sacred place of pilgrimage for
Hindus, Jains and Buddhists. Rajgir Hills is surrolrnded by five hills named Rahagiri.
Vipalachal, Vaibhaciri, Soneir i dnd Udj) giri.

Rajgir was the capital of the mighty Magadh empirc fofified by hills. Arnong the mythical
personalilies of l{ajag ha King Vasu, the foufth son ofBmhma supposedly the founder oflhe
city, Brihadratha the progenitor of Barhadratha dynasty and Jarasandha a mighty king of his

tine are some names of great famc. Buddha & Mahavira had spent many a rainy seasons at

Rajgir during the reigns ofBinbisara and Ajatsatru in sjxth-fifth Century B.C. The place is vety

sac,ed for Jajn community as being the birth place of Mu i Suvrata, the twentieth Tilthanl(ala.

Excavations and explorations caflied out by the Archaeological Survey of lndia in diflerent
phases have brought to light a number of ancient sites and monuments of archaeological

significance in and around the fortified city ofRajagriha.

Each monument is dcscribed as belorr:

1. Jaina shrine

Acco ing to the Jain tmdition the hills that encircle

Rajgir are vipula, Ratna, Uday, Swama and Vaibhar,

and all of them have Jaina temples on their top. The

Jaina establishments on the Vaibhar hillare ceftainly

old. This is shown not only by the inscriptions on the

images but also by the statement of Hiuen Tsang that, in
his time naked ascetics (i.e. the Jainas) frequenled the

place in gleat number.

2. Mahadeva temolg

The Mahadeva temple is a ruined temple dedicated to

Shiva consisting of a small sanctum aboui 3.5 square

meters intemally.



.1.

larasandh ka Akhada

l-lris site is believed lo be thc battlc ficldwhcrc
Bhima. one of the five Pandava brothen

overyowcred and killed legendary Jarasandh

aller 28 days of intense duel fight, ftditioDally
called the malla )uddha. According to the great

epic Mahabhamta, Jamsandh was the son of
Brihadrath, an extmordinary waffior and a very

powerful ruler of Magadh Kingdom

Son Bhandar cave

lhc Son bhc.rdar. Rajgir. ha\ an rn\criplron rn

characters ofc. l"ror 2'd century A.D.stating that

Muni Vairadeva, jewel among teachers and of
great luster, caused to have excavated two caves

fit for residence ofJaina ascetics, with images of
the Arhats (Jinas) installed therein. The second

cave is called the Vaishnava cave. These caves,

rock-cut shrines fit for residence of Jaina monks, arc of very simple design- A number of
short epigraphs can be seen o[ the inner wa]ls with the exception ol the one on the outer
wall to the lefl oI fie doorway, which is of great value of fixing the datc pulpose of thc
caves, which palaeographically belongs to thid orfouth century A.D.

Son Bhandar is sfuouded so deep in mlths that it has attracled scholars and treasure

hunters for a loDg time. Lcgends say that the treasure of Bimbisara was hidden inside

this cave by his wife and then scaled with a spell. This legend becamc so widely
accepted that during the British Raj, an cffort was made to blow open the cavc with

cannon to gct the treasure. However the effotfailed and all wc have now is a still standing

door apparcntly scalcd by rock andwith an impressioD madc by thc cannon ball. More

plausible accounts attibote thesc cavcs to thc Jain Saint Vaimdeva in thc lst ccnlury

AD. Tte easterncave has beautiful murals in stonc depicting the Jain monks. Thcre was

moreofthat Shell script on the wall which according to a local was the key to the trcasurc,

if it could be decjphered.

5. Manivar math

Located almost at the centre of the old city of
Rajagirha, it may be identified in the

,,Manimala- chaitya" mentioned in pali texts or the

shrine of ,,Mani- naga" referred to in Mahabharata.

From the art-style of the images, this structure

seems to be of Gupta period.
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lhe ninor strrctures ljke allels, plattbnN arld shires etc scattercd aroundwere
conslrrcted probably for religious and ritual puryose related to serycnl worship.

Commarcwamy thinks thal il ,.lcplesents" a colossal lingum like those at Fatehpur near

Ba,?mula, Kashmir and Timparakuram near Madms. Built in the Gupla Peiod,
Maniyar Math is a myslerious place of rvoNhip believed 10 be dedicated to Naga

Shilbhadra, and has also been a Buddhist stupa somelimein the past. The cylindrical
slupa now servcs as a wishing well for thc locals wherc thcy throw money and

offerings to the Snake god and wish for their happy life.

Bimbisara iail (Prisonef's housc)

This is situated inside the inner city fortification.
The structure has been identified with the
prisoner"s house in which Bimbisara was confined

by his son Ajatsatru. )t is said that from his prison.

Bimbisara was able to see Buddha on the

Gridhrakuta. Partial cleamnce of the site brought to
lighl slone cells in one ofwhich was found an iron

ring with a loop at one exhemity, which might
possibly have served the purpose of manacling
prisoneB,

7. Jivakarnravana (monastery / ancient hospital) The

Jivakamravana, monastcry of thc lluddhist
tradition is found on the way to the G ddhakuta

hill. It was a hospitalcun- Monastery,

built by the contemporary king Bimbisam &
Ajatashatru and run by the famous royal

physician, named Jivika, a

contemporary of Lord Buddha. Latcr, Buddha

stayed at Griddhakuta and used to go to Venu

vana to deliver his sermons. To save time and distance for Lord Buddha, as

Criddhakuta and Venu vana were some miles apart, Jivak constructed a monastery in
his own garden and consecrated it to Lord Buddha, who could not refuse the gifl and

then he begaD to preach from there.

Chariot wheel mark and shcll charactcrs

The caffiage or cart ruts which have cut deep into

the rocky soil running frorn the no(h-west to dle

south-east comer in a portion of the old rocky
highway leading from Rajgir to thc Banganga.



Newlv cxcavaied stupq

The slupa was excavated by ASI PalDa Circlc,

Paha, to eslablish the cultui'al sequence of the

stupa. A tcffaced blick stupa was exposed

completely. Tirc upper leoace is formed of
construction o1' brick chanbers attached to an

apsidal brick structurc on lhe west, both fiiled with
eafih and stone rubbles.

Giriak stupa

It is a brick built structurc cxposcd during the

clcarance comprising of cylindrical stupa of solid

brick work and a rectangular shrineenclosed within
a compound wall. The niches were provably

provided with images madc ol stucco or other

perishable materials as similarly sccn in Maniyar
Math of Rajgir and temples of Nalanda locatcd in
its closed vicinity. In fiont of the stupa a slrrinc

almost square in shape measuriDg with a ccntral

chambcr is exposed. It has four projections on all
sidcs with the provision of niche at all cardinal

directions.

Griddhakuta

Griddhakuta (Vulture"s peak) hill was a favourite

resort of Lord Buddha and the scene of many of his

important sermons. The whole area is studded with
Buddhist monuments. The natuml caves in all
probability rcpresent the ,,stone house" as mentioned

by the Chinese pilgrim Hiuen Tsang who visited the

place during seventh centuly. A number ofteracotta
plaques depicting the figures of Buddha and

Maitreya in two lows with buddhist creed in minute

chamcte{s below each image, were found from one

ofthese caves.

12. Pa iallv mud stupa on hill
A bdck srupa was opcncd in 1905-06. It is said that

towards the end of his reign Ashoka himself assumcd

thc yellow robc, and he died at a holy hill near Rajgir.

lr)
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3.3 Description ofMorum€nt (archilectural fentures, elemenls, matcrials, etc.):

The place abounds a number of monurnenls and ancienl ren]ains which are mostly
ruined temples, stone sn'uctu,es, caves, stupas, monaslerics! consistingof inscriptions,

sculptured stone slabs. 'lhe monuments as stated above are mostly made of Mauryan

bricks, stone rubble, ntud mor{ar, rDd brickjelly.

The descripttiall atltlhg !ta!!!!!!!! is described as below:

l. Jaina shrine

On the Vaibhar hill, Rajgir, is a ruined lemple consisting of a centml cha'nber facing
east surounded by a court which is flanked on all sides by row oi cells. The cenlral

chamber and the ce,ls are provided with liches in the walls to contain images of
Parsvanatha, Mahavira, Neminatha, Sambhavanatha (all are Jaina Ti(hantara).

2. Mahadcva lemplg

The Mahadeva temple is a ruined tcmplc dcdicated to Shiva consisting of a small

sanctum about 3.5 square metcrs intcmally. The sanctun has a flat roof and enshrines a

small linga, a hcadless bu1l, and a miniature Shikhara. The doorway is flanked by two
fcmalc figures and sculptured stone slabs in pot- and- foliage design.

3. larasandh ka Aklada
The quadrangular stone slructure accessed through steps on one side contains

distinguishably soft, whitc blcached earth generally characterizing a wrestling place or
akhada.

4. Son Bhandar cave

Son bhandar (treasury of gold), are a group of two caves excavated in the southem

scarp of the Vaibhar hill- The Son Bhandar consists of a large chamber 34" x 1 7" and

is provided with a doorway and a window on the southem wall. The second or the

eastem cave stands on an inner level than thefirst. There was a roofed veranda in iront
of the cave as is indicated by beam holes on the outer wall and platfofln courtyard in
front, the bdck pavement of which is still visible. The second storey of the cave was

built of bricks and was approached by rock-cut stairs which are till now traceable.

Inside the cave, on the southem wall, are six small figures of the Jaina Tirthankaras

carved relief alld representing Padmapmbha, Parsvanatha and Mahavira.

5. Manivar math
The main altraction of the Mariyar Math is a well-like stucture made of 1.20 metres

thick wall, with a diameter of approximately 3.00 metres. The exterior provides niches

containing stucco images. A linga decomted with garland, four- armed Vishnu, Nagi
image, Ganesha twisted with snakes around his body, and six-armed dancing Shiva are

worth mentioning. It is unfortunate that most of lhese have now disappeared.
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FroD their al1 style tlte irnages seen lo bc of Guptn peiod. The Dinor structLn'es like

alters, plalloms and shrires, ctc scaltered anmnd lvere construclcd probably lbr
religious and ritual puryose rclated 10 serpent tvorship. Anong anliqujlies a

lragmertary sculpturc offirst- second c€ntury A.D. made ofspotted Mathum sand slone

carved on both the sides is qnite significan! which depicts Naga and Nagi figurcs with

serpenl hoodand the name ,,Mani-naga" below a Naga flgure. Besides, a number of
terncotta scrpcl'Il hoods, multi-spouted pots and olher minor objecis rclated to
itualshave beeD lound from this place.

Bimbisara iail (Prisoncf's housc)

It js a 60 square meters foft. with stone walls ol'2 meter thick and circular baslions at

thc comers. The structure has been identificd with lhc prisoner"s house in whiclt

Bimbisara was confincd by hjs son Ajatsatru. Padal clcaranccof the site brought to

light stone cells in one of which was found an iron ringwith a loop at onc cxtremity,

which might possibly have served thc puryosc ofmanacling prisoners.

Jivakamravana (monastcry / ancicnt hospital):

The excavations revealed curious elliptical shapcd structures with attached subsidiary

rooms, oblong in plan, built ofstone rubble in mud rrortar, the use ofbricks being made

for flooriflg, rathcr sporadically at a few spots only. The elliptical halls are as long as

208 feet and nearly 34 feet wide, whilc, thc rooms are also unusually large in sizc. Thesc

remains of building represent some communal buildings or monastery, but not any

ordinary residertial housing. It was a hospital-cum-Monastery.

Chariot wheel mark and shell characters

The carriage or cart ruts which have cut deep into the rocky soil ruming fromthe

north-west to the south-east comer, measure 5 feet from centre to centro.

Newlv excavated stupa

The stupa has a diameter ofabout 40m at the base and rises to a heigit of6.5 m above

the surrounding plain- A tenaced b ck stupa was exposed completely.The lower termce

measuring 29X25 m., about 2 m height, is provided with buttress wall at regular inteNal

of2 m to 3m. The upper temce is formed ofcoDstruction ofb ck chamberc attached to

an apsidal bdck structurc on the west, both filled with eath and stone rubbles. The

apsidal structurc measures 13.20 m X 2.40 m.

Giiak slupa

It is a brick built structurc exposcd during the clearance comprising of cylindrical

stupa of solid brick work and a rectangular shine encloscd within a compould wall.

Thc slupa rests on a 3.5m high square platform. The plallorm



is laid on trurnt bricks with Inud mortar. Originally thc pliilform was ornate by a seric\

ol niches $,ith intcrDrcdialc rniniaturc pilaslc[ altcn]atcly nadc by using chiscllcd
bricks. Thc nichcs wcrc provably provided with imagcs ruade of slucco or olhe)'
pcrishable materials as similally seen in Maniyar Math of Rajgir aDd tenlplcs olNalanda
located in its closed vicinity. Thc corncrs of the platfonn arc elcgaDtly shown with
beautifully carvcd mouldi gs. Thc raccs ollimc plastcr aDd finding olhuge quantity of
fallcn plastcr in thc dcbfis indicatc tltat thc cntirc plallbnn crowning thc cyliDdrical
stupa was oncc trcatcd with plaslcr and dccoralivc pattern. Chiselling caNcd bricks
paved on the neck ir between the cornice having beartiful floral lotrs petal desrgn

treated with the lime plaster % to I cm thick all around is another glance of the

architectural beauly of slupa. Thc cylindcr is circular on plan and raiscd upward

vefiically and thc bricks arc anangcd in English bond pattem, outer surfacc ofwhich is

vcry srrooth.

ln front ofthe stupa a shrine almost square in shape measuring with a central chamber

is exposed. It has four projections on all sides with the provision ofniche at all cardinal

dircctions. Thc cxterior of thc shrine is designed with moulding of different bands in
th() pa$em olprojcction and recessioD. Outer surf'ace ofthe shrine is finished with lime
plaster over a layer ofmud paste ground.

The stupa and shrine is encloscd by a 75 cm thick enclosure wall ofwhich remains of
6\,e courses of bricks laid on mud mortar has been noticed on the southem side. The

brick jelly rammed circumambulalory path about 2m wide measures all around. The
pradakshaina patha fashioned in such a way that oncdevolee can circum-ambulate both

the stupa and shrine at one time or separatcly lhrough thc jntermediary passage.

1 l. Griddhakuta

It is a rectangular shaped exposed bdck strxcture, with a square chamber in themiddle,

provided with a pmdakshina path. In the square chamber, are sfuinc or imagcs of
Buddha area kept, and offerings are done by Brddhisls.

12- Partiallv mud stupa on hill
The structure is circular in plan, with a brick mound on top, r€prcsenting a stupa. lt
seems that no modar has beer used to fix the bricks together, but is jnst kept one on top

ofthe other.

3.4 Current Status:

3.4.1 Condition ofthe Monument- condition assessment:

The general condition of the monuments is good. Howevet periodicrepair and maintenance

are required in all the monuments.

3.4.2 Daily Iootfalls and occasional gathering numbers:



Thc average number of visilols at the siles is 100_150 per day. During peak season the

number increases to around 250.

CIIAP I }:R IV

f,xisting zoning, il any, in thc local area developm€nt plans

4.0Existing zoning:

No zoning has bcen made in the state govemmenl acls and rules for the monuments,

4.1 Exisfing Guidelincs of the local bodies:

It may bc seen at Anncxurc III.

CHAPTER V

In{ormation as per First Schedule, Rule 2t(1)/ total station surv€y ol the Prohibit€d 6nd the

Regulated Areas on the basis ofboundaries dcfined in Archaeological Survey oflndia rccords.

5.0 Contour Plan of:

Survey plan may be seen at Annexure I

5.1 Anrlysis of survcyed data:

5.1,1 Prohibited Arca and Rcgulatcd Arca dct.ils and their salicnt le:rturcs:

(r) J&il3-rhd[l and (2) Ma-hc&u-teEDls:
Protected area (approx.): 2818 sq.m. (0.69 acres)

Prohibited area (approx.): 62945.11sq.m.(15.55 acres)

Regulated area (apprcx.) : 3l1595.06 sq.m- (77 acres)
(lnfolmation has been obtained from the Suneyor officer, Patna circle)

(3) J4ElcsD-h-AtsXcgc:
Protcctcd area (approx.):345.93 sq-m. (0.33 acrcs)

Prohibited area (approx.): 43545.6 sq.m. (10.76 acres)

Regulated area (approx. : 277261.86 sq.m. (68.51 acres)

(IDfomaiion has been obtained from the Surr'eyor olllcer, Patna circle)

(4) Sp.n-Bhandal-caver
Protected area (approx.) : 2648.86 sq.m. (0.65 acres)

Prohibitcd area (approx.):47485.034 sq.m. (11.73 acres)

Regulated area (approx.) : 287076.37 sq.m. (70.93 acres)
(lnformation has been obtained from the SuNeyor officer, Patna circle)

l5l M,nivar m,fh:



l'rotected arca (approx.): 4663.13 sq.m. (1.15 acres)

Prohibited area (approx.):54074.307 sq.m. (13.36 acres)

Regulated area (approx.) : 302510.8 sq.m. (74.75 acres)

(lnfomation has been obtajned from the Surveyor officer, Patna circle)

(6) Bimbisara iail (Prisoner's housc):

Protecled uea (approx.):2862.26 sq.m. (0.7 acres)

Prohibited area (approx.): 47,451.23 sq.m. (l1.7 acrcs)

Rcgulatcd arca (approx.)r 2,8?,615.96 sq.m. (71.07 acres)
(lnformatior has been obtained tiom the Surveyor officer, Pafta cilclc)

(7) Jiyaf,aora:ata (monastery / ancient hospital):
Protected area (approx.): s,313.06 sq.m. ( 1.3 acres)

Prohibited area (approx.) : 59,096.25 sq.m. (14.6 acres)

Rcgulalcd arca (approx.) : 3, I 1,268.78 sq.m. (76.91 acres)
(InLmlarion has bccn obl,incd arom th. snrleyorofli.cr. Panra ciNle)

(8) @ and

Newlv eYcavat€dSfuna:
Protected area (approx.)i 16,679.l2 sq.m. (4.12 acres)

Prohibited area (appr ox.): 1,3 9,2 76.77sq.m. (34.41 acrcs)

Regulated area (approx.) | 4,84,067.17 sq.m. (119.61 acres)
(lnlornrltion has beenobtained ftonr the Suryeyor omcer, Psha circle)

(10) Qilia[sfgpa:
Protectcd arca (apprcx.): 134.5 sq.m. (0.03 acres) Prohibjted
arca (approx.):37520.33 sq.m. (9.27 acres) Regulated area

(approx.) : 263375.04 sq.m. (65.08 acres)
(lnformation has been obtained from the Surveyor officer, Patna circle)

(1 I ) Griddba&ula:
Protcctcd arca (approx.): 73.96sq.m. (0.018 acrcs) Prohibited

area (approx.) : 33161.78 sq.m. (8.19 acre, Resulated arca

(approx.) : 254989.77 sq.m. (63.01 acres)
(lnformation has bccn obtaincd from the Surveyor officer, Patoa circle)

(1 2) &fi idu-Eudrtllli-o!-biI:
Protected arca (approx.): 21.12 sq.m. (0.005 acres) Prohibited
area (approx.): 31351.94 sq.m. (7.74 acies) Regulated area

(approx.) : 251264.59 sq.m. (62.08 acres)
(lnfomation has been obtained from the Surveyor office! Patna circh)

Salient features:

Rajgir hills ale sacred to both Buddhism and Jainism because of their association with the



rcligions'respective founders, the historical Gaulanra Uuddha and Mahavnx. Therc[ore. thc

hills have often been the destination ol rcligious pilg mage lor Jeans and Hiidus alike.

Therc !rc mulliple tourisl spots spread around Raigir hills. Rajgir llills is suruundcd by

five hills named Rahagiri, Vipalachal, Vaibhagii, Songiri and Udaygirj.

5.1.2 Dcscription ofbuilt up area:

I'rohibit€dArea:
(l) &i!3.:fuils and (2) Milr-a-dsJclesD&:

A. EEollutcrl3rcc:
North: Jain temple; Saptapami cave lrail road.

North-Eastr Digambarjain temple; Saptapami cave trail road.

South: Vaibhar hill with dense forest covcr and vcgctation growth

Eastr Vaibhar hill with dcnse forest cover and vegetation groMh

West: Vaibhar hill with dense folest cover and vegelation growth

Norfh-W€st:Munisuvrat SwamiKevalgyaan Jain temple;Saptapami

cave; Saptapami cave trail road.

B. Bfglbled-aIec:
North: Va'bhar hill with dense forest cover and vegelation growth
North-East : Sweramb,rldrn temple

South: Vaibhar hill with dcnse forest cover and vegetation growth
Ea!t: Shalibhadra and Dhanna Shcth Jain temple
WGst: Vaibhar hill with dense forest cover and vegetation growth

(3) &rs!3rdh-&3-&klcda:
A. Eri.tibited -erc4i

North: Vaibhar hill with dense foresl covcr and vegetation growth

North-East: water body; Vaibhar hill with dcnsc forest cover and

vegetation growth

South: rcad; Vaibhar hill with dense forest cover and vcgetation

growth

East: road; Vaibhar hill with dense forest covo and vegetation

growth

wcatr vaibhar hill with dense forest cover and vegetation growth

B. Requlated area:
North: Vaibhar hill with dense forest cover and vegetalion growth

South: Pant Wildlife Sanctuary; Vaibhar hill with dense forestcover

and vegetation gtowth

East: rcad; Vaibhar hill with dense forest cover and vegetation

grow,th

Westi Vaibharhill with dense forest cover and vegetation growth

(4) Son Bhandar cave:



A. Prc[iDilrd3.rra:
North: Vaibhar hill with dense forest cover and vegetation $owth
South: pa*ing; electric pole; Swatna Bhandar rcad; Jarasandh

bhavan.

f,ast: building; towcr; {oad; vaibhar hill with denso forest coverand

vegetation growth

West: Swama Bhandar road; electric pole; Vaibhar hill with denscforest

cover and vegetation Srowth

B. Bcg!b!s!.-eEc!
North: Vaibhar hill with dense forest cover and vcgetation growth

South: drain; buildings; Swama Bhandal load; electic pole;dense

vegetation growth

South-West: hotel; drain; buildings; guest house; Swama

Bhandar road;electric pole; dense vegetalion growth

East: Vaibhar hill with dense forest cover and vegctation $owth
Westr Vaibhar hill willr dcnsc forcst cover and vegetation growth

(s) MsdycIJE3lE

a. E!s!!biEd-ers.:
North: Swama Bhandar rcad; elccl c pole; dense forest coverand

vegetation growth

South: dense forest cover and vegetation grcwth

East: Jai Prakash Udyan; elechic pole; dense forest cove. and vegetation

growth

West: Swarna Bhandar road; elect c pole; dcnse forest covel

A. BrSrJslcrl3lfs:
North: Jai Prakash Udyan; dcnsc forest cover and vegetationgrowth

South: Rajgir wildlife and safari; dense vegetation groMh

East: Jai Prakash Udyan; dense forest cover and vegetationgowth

West: dense forest cover

(4) EiEbir3r&hiufiilaffd$lrlrO:
A. E&bibiled-sEsi

North: Ratnagiri hill with dcnse forest cover and vegetalion

growth

South: dense and vegetation growth

East; Ratnagiri hill with dense forcst cover and vegetation growth

West: Ratnagiri hill with dense forest cover and veg€tation growth



B. Brcdaledirs.:
North: Ratugii hill wilh dcnsc lorest cover and vegetalion

g,owlh

South: Swarnagiri hill with dense forcst cover and vegetation

growrh

East: water body; Ratnagiri hill with dcnsc lorest cover and

vcgefation growth

West: Swamagirj hill with dense forest cover and vcgctationgrowth

(5) JiyCkaEraIanc (monastery / ancient hospilal):
A. Prohihit€d ar€a:

North: Rahagiri hill wilh dcnse forest covcr and vcgctalion

grcw1h

South: Rahagiri hill with dense forest cover and vcgctationgtowth

East: Ratnagiri hillwilb dcnsc folcst covcr and vegetation Fowth
West: Ratragi hill with dense forest cover and vegetation groMh

B. Besdaled-a&ei
North: Ratnagili hill with dense forcst cover and vegetation

growth

South: Swarnagiri hill with dense forest cover and vegetation

growth

East: water body; Ratnagiri hill with dense forest cover and

vegctation growth

West Swamagiri hill with dense iorcsi covcr and vegetationgrowth

(6) Chrriot wheel mark and shell charact€rs, & (9)-NrElleIegJelledstupa:
A. Prohibifed ar€ar

North: Udaygiri hill with dense forcst cover and vegetation growlh

South: Durga temple; Gaya-Mokama road (National Highway); Cyclopean

wall; Udaygi hill wilh dcnsc forcst cover andvegetation $owth
East: Udaygiri hill with densc forcst cover and veg€tation growdl

West: Udaygiri hjll with dense forest cover and vegelation growth

B. Bssueled-eleci
North: Udaygiri hill wilh dcnsc forest cover and vegetation gowth

South: Udaygiri hill with dense forcst cover and vegetation gowlh

East: Udaygiri hill with dense forcst cover and vegeiation growth

Wcst: Swamagiri hill with dense forest cover and vegetaliongroq'th

(10) Gti&B.!]ure:
A. fiaxi&jgd-sreai

North: Ratnagiri hill with dense forest cover and vcgctationgrox4h

Southr Ratnagi hill with dense forest cover and vcgetationgrowth

East: Ratnagid hill with dense forest cover and vegetation glowth

Wesf: Ratnagiri hill with dense forest cover and vegetation glowth



B. Ikg!.hled-ars:
North: Ilahrgiri hill wilh densc ibrcsl cover and vegetationgrowlh

South: Ratnagiri hill with dcDsc forest cover and vegelationgrowih

Dast: RatDaSiri hill wiih dense forest cover aid vegclrtion growth

West: Ra(nagiri hill with dense fbrcst covcr and vcgctalion growth

(11) Gdddlgkslta:
A. E&[ilIld-a.rtai

North: Cave slairs; Ratnagiri hill with dense forcst cover andvegetation

grcwth

North-Dast: Sugamkhata cave; Cave slails; Ralnagjri hill withdense

lorest cover and vegetation growth

South: Ratnagiri hill with dense forcst covcr and vegetationgrowlh

East: Ratnagiri hillwith dense fbrest cover and vcgctation growth

Wesf: Cave stairs; Ratnagiri hill with dcnsc forest cover andvegetation

Srowth

B. Requlated area:
North: Sujata Palace; Ratnagiri hill with dense forcst cover andvegetation growdl

South: Ratnagiri hill with dense forest cover and vegetationgrowth

East: Ratnagij hill with dense forest cover and vegetation growth

West: Shanti Stupa tmil; Ratnagiri hill with dense folEst cover andvegetation

growth

(1 2)-Ecrtblu-clld$soa-osilU:
A. P&!!b!!ed-Ersi
North: Cave stails; Ratnagiri hill with dense forest cover andvegetation

gIowth

South: Ratnagiri hill with dense forest cover and vegetationgrowh

East: Ratnagiri hill with dense forest cover and vcgctation grov,'th

west: Cave stairs; Ratoagiri hill with dense forcst cover andvegetation

growth

B. Bggde!9d-er9c!
North: Ratnagiri hill with dense forest cover and vegetation grow1h

South: Ratnagiri hill with dense forest cover and vegetation growth

East: Ratnagiri hill with dense forcst cover and vegetation 8ro$th
West: stairs; Ratnagiri hill with dense forcst cover and vegetationgrowth

5.1.3 Description of green/open spaces:

ProhihitedAr€a:

(1) Jai!a$!!!r, and (2) M3.bc.der4leEDle:



Prohibited area:
North: Vaibhar hillwith dcnsc forest cover and vcgclalion growth

South: Vaibhar hill lvilh dcnsc forcsl cov(}r and vegetation gro\ dr

East: Vaibhar hill with dense lbrest cover and vegctation J:lowdr

West: Vaibhar hill \,ith dense forest cover and vegelation gro\r'th

Rcgulatcd aroa:
North: Vaibhar hill witll dcnse folcsl covcr aod vegetation growth

South: Vaibl1ar hill with dense forest cover and vegetatioD growth

East: Vaibharhill with deDse forcst cover and vegetation growth

West: Vaibhar hill with dense forest cover and vegetation growth

(3) Jg:gsgadtstse4tsE@:
A. &olibilgl"9les:

North: Vaibhar hillwith dcnsc lorest cover and vegelation growtlr

North-Eastr water body; Vaibhar hill with dense forest cover and

vegetation gowth
South: Vaibhar hill with dense forest cover and vegetation growth

East: Vaibhal hill with dense forest cover and vcgetation growth

West: Vaibhar hill with dense forest cover and vegetation glowth

B. Aesukled3re3:
North: Vaibhar hillwith dense forest cover and vegetalion growth

South: Pant Wildlife Sanctuary; Vaibhar hill with dcnsc forestcover

aod vegetation growth

East: Vaibhar hill with dense forest cover and vcgctation groMh
West: Vaibhar hill with dense forest coverand vegetation growth

(4) Sq!-Etra,lllar-cave:
A. Ercbibi&dareai

North: Vaibhar hill with dcnsc forcst cover and vegetation growth

South: Vaibhar hill with dcDsc forcst cover and vegetation grcwth

East: Vaibhar hill with deffe folest cover and vegetation growth

West: Vaibharhill with dense forcst cover and vegetation growth

B. Begule&d-ereei
North: Vaibhar hillwith dense forest cover and vegetalion growth

South: Vaibhar hill with dense forest covcr and vcgctation growth

Eastr Vaibhar hill with dense lorest cover and vegetation growdl

West: Vaibharhill with dense forest cover and vegetation grolvth

B.



(5) Manivar math:
A. Irsubilsdsrca.l

North: dense forest covcr and vegetation growth

So th: de,rse lorcst cover and vegetation $owtlr
East: Jai Prakash Udyan; dense forcsl cover and vegetation growlh

West: dense lorest cover and vegelation growth

B. Requlated area:
North: Jai Prakash Udyant dcnsc forcst cover and vegetation$owlh
Soufh: Rajgir wildlife and safa ; dcnsc vegetation growlh

East: Jai Prakash Udyan; dcnsc forcst cover and vegetationgrowth

West; dense forest cover

(6) Bimbisara iail (Prisoner's house):

A. Prohibited area:
North: I{atnagiri hill with dense forest cover and vegetation

growth

South: dense and vegetatjon growth

East: Ratnagi hill with dense forest cover and vegelation growth

West: Ratnagiri hill with dense forest covcr and vegetation growth

B. Besulaled-cles:
North: Ratnagiri hill wilh dense forest cover and vegetation

growth

South: Swamagiri hill with dense forest covcr and vegetation

growth

East water body; Ratnagiri hill with dcnse forest cover and

vegetation gowth
West: Swamagid hill with dense forest cover and vegctation glowth

(7) .Iivakamravana (monast€ry / ancient hospital):

A. PrqEDiled-aEc:
North: Ratnagiri hill with dense lbrest covcr and vegetation

growth

South: Rahlagiri hill with dense forest covcr and vegetationgrowth

East: RatMgiri hill with dense forest cover and vegetation growlh

West: Ratnagiri hill with dense forest cover and vegetation growth

B- Resulatod lroe:
North: Ratnagiri hill with dense forest cover and vegetation

growlh

South: Swamagiri hill with dense forest covel and vegetation

gowth



trasti wnlcr body;

vcgclalio,r gr1)wth

West: Swarnagiri

Ratnagiri hill with dense forcst cover and

hill with dense forest cover ard vegetation growth

(8) ch,riot rvheel mark and shell characters, & (9)_N$\-scaJaled
Stupa:

A. Prohibited area:

North: Udaygiri hill with dcnsc forcst covcr aDd vegctation g,owth

South: Durga tcmple; Gaya-Mokama road (National Highway);

Cyclopcan wall; Udaygiri hill with dense forest cover and vegclation

$owth
East: Udaygiri hill with dense forest cover and vegctation groMh
West: Udaygiri hillwith dense forest coverand vegetation glowth

B. Aecukle4-arsi
North: Udaygiri hill with dcnsc forcst cover and vegetation growth

Sorth: Udaygiri hillwith dense forest cover and vcgclatioD grovr'th

East: Udaygiri hill with dense forest cover and vegetation growlh

West: Swarnagiri hill with dense forcst cover and vegetationgrowth

(Io) G!rbts-$!p4:

A. Ercli&iled-erB:
North: Ratnagiri hill with dense forcst cover and vegetation

glowth

South: Ratnagiri hill with dense forest cover and vegetation

$owh
East: Ratnagiri hill with dense forest cover and vegclation growth

West: Ratnagiri hill with dense forest cover and vcgctation growlh

B. Beg!.lsledirgc:
North: Ratnagiri hill with d€nse forest cover and vegetation

growth

South: Ratnagi hill with dense forest cover and vegetationgrowth

East: Ratnagiri hill with dense forest cover and vcgetation $o$,th
West: Ratmgiri hill with dense forest cover and vegelation growth

(11) Griddleklls:

A. EreXjblled-ells:
North: Ratnagiri hill with deflsc forest cover and vegetation

$o$,th
Norfh-East: Ratnagiri hill with dense forest cover and vegetation

growth



South: Ratmgiri hill with dense for-est cover- and

Srowlh
Erst: Ratnagi hill wilh dense forest covel and vegetation
West: Ratnagiri hill with dense fbrest cover and vegctalion

Re.,ulated area:

North: Ratnagi hill
growth

South: Rahagiri hill
growth

East: Ratnagi hill with dense forest cover and vegetation growlh

West: Ratnagiri hill with dense forest cover and vegetation growth

(12) Pa.rliallyiud-s$pa-oJlhill:

A. E4!!bi!e.di.Ecs.:
North: Cavc stairs; Ralnagiri hill with densc forest cover and

vcgctation growth

South: Ratnagiri hill wilh dense forest covcr and vcgctation

Br owlh
East: Ratnagiri hill with dense forest cover and vegeration $owth
west: Cave stairc; Ratnagiri hill with dense forest cover andvegetation

growth

B. Bgs.u!4lellalcs!

North: Ratnagiri hill with dense forest cover and vegetation

growth

South: Ralnagid hill with dense forest covcr and vegetationgrcwth
Eastr Ratnagiri hill with dense forest cover and vegetation growth

west: stairs; Ratnagiri hill with dense forest cover and vegetation

glowth

5.1.4 Area covered under circulation- roads, footpaths etc.:

(2) JailejbriE" and (2) Ms.hs.dscleEDle:

Tle monuments lie on top ofthe Vaibhar hill, sunounded by dense forest cover and

vegctation growth. ln thc both prohibited and regulated limits of the monument,

rock cut cave slairs are present.

(3) Jareredt ks-Aklada:

In the both prohibited and regulated limits ofthe monument, kuccha road is prcsent

to the south ofthe monument.

B.

vegclation

growth
growth

vegetation

vegetation

with dense forest cover

with dense forest cover

and

and



(4) Son Bhandar cavc:

Ll thc both prohibitcd and rcgulated limits of the monumcnt, metallcd road is present

to thc south and south-west ofthe monument.

(5) MsriJsrJslbi
National Highway passes near the nonumcnt, from the east. The Swama Bhandar

road (metalled road), is to the north ofthe monument.

(6)Ei[ltrir3r&Eilcdl![e uO:
National Highway passes nearthe monument, from the south.

5.1.5 Heights of buildings (Zone wise):

(3) Jsi[e,rhfi[f- and (2) MshcdeyeleBlDle:

A.@
\orth:'l hc rnr:'irnum Ieight i" 0 tn.

South: The maxinum hcight is 0 ln.
East: Thc maximum hcight is 0 m.

West: The maximum height is 0 m.

B.
Norlh: flrc rnx\imurn hcighr is 0 m.

South: Thc maximum height is 0 m.

East; The maximum height is 10 m.

West The maximurr height is 0 m.

(3) Jarasandh ka Akhada:

A l00m - 200m from nrohihited limitr (first rcpulrted area)

North: The maximum height is 0 m.

South: The maximum height is 0 m.

Easf: The maximum height is 0 m.

Westl The maximum height is 0 m.

B,200m - 300m from first repulated limit: (secnnd resulated arer)
North: Thc maximum hcight is 0 m.

South: Thc maximurn height is 0 m.

East: The maximum height is 0 m.

West: The maximum height is 0 m.



(4) Son Bha dar tavc:
A, l0(lm - ?00'n from prohihiled limit: (lirst rcpulsted ar.:a)

North: The lnaxilnum lieight is 0 m.

South: The naximum heiJ.rht is 7 m.
South-W€sf: The nraximum height is l0 ln.

[ast: Thc nraxirnum height is 7 m.

Uest: l hc nr.rrimurrr hciqht r.0 rn

B.

North: The maximum heigh! is 0 m.

South: The maximum height is 7 m.

South-Wcst: The maxirnum height is 10 m.

East: The maxjmum hcight is 0,n.
Wcst: The maximum height is 0 m.

(5) Manivar nath:

a.@
North: Thc maximum height is 0 m.

South: The maximum height is 0 m.

East; The maximum height is 3 m.

West: The maximum height is 0 m.

B.

North: The maximum height is 0 m.

South: The maximum height is 3 m.

East: The maximum height is 0 m.

Wesf: The maxinum height is 0 m.

(6) Bimbisara iail IPrisoner's hnuse) & (7) Uyef,gr4lCf3aC (monasfery /
ancient hospital):

A. r00m - 200m from nrnhihitcd Iimit: afirst .esulated area'l

North: The maximum height is 0 m.

South: The maximum height is 0 m.

East: The maximum height is 0 m.

West: The maximum height is 0 m-

B. 200 - 300m from firsf regulat€d limit: ls€cond resulated area)
North: Thc inaximum height is 0 m.

South: Thc maximum height is 0 m.

East: The maximum height is 0 m.

West: The maximum height is 0 m.

(8) Chnriot nhrcl m,'rk ,rnd shcll characters. & (9)-)&tul_s!!!ld Stupa.

A. Iotlnr 200m from prohibitcd limit: (lirst rceulntcd arca)



\orlh:'l lrc nrJ\ rrl|rrrr h(rAhl r\.t r.
Southr Thc nraxiDruin heighl is 3 rn.

Easf: lhe maximum height is 0 m.

West: Thc maximum height is 0 m.

B.
\ortI: The Irx),rnrum hcigrrr is 0 rrr.

South: Thc nraximum heighl is 0 m.

East: The rnaximum height is 0 m.

Wcst: The maximum height is 0 ln.

(l {)Xi]I!r!ilsprr. (l I) Gd1!dLr-trl-,!. & ( 1 2 ) !}!lir]L}-Ixr!-!1r!]r :

ll)0'r 20llrr from nrohil)itrd lipril: (lirst rt!,lI1:rted

eEc)
North: The maximum height is 0 m.

Southr The maximum height is 0 ln.

East: Thc maximum height is 0 m.

West The maximum height is 0 m.

B. 200m - J00m lrom firsl rcpulated limi(: lse(ond reeulaled area)

North: The maximum height is 0 m.

South: The maximum height is 0 rn.

Ilasti The maximum height is 0 m.

West: The maximum height is 0 m.

5.1.6 State protectcd monuments and listed Heritage Buildings by local Authorities, if
available, within the Prohibit€d/Rcgulated Area:

No state protected monuments and lisled heritage buildings by local authorities, is

available, within prohibited.&egulated area of the above mentioned monurnents, except

in:

(1) Jaifla shrine, & (2) Mahadeva templei Protected arca (north-east): Saptapami cavcs

5.1.7 Public am€nitiesr

No public amenities are present inside the protectcd area of the above nrentioned, 12

numbcrs ofmonuments.

5.1.8 Access to monument:

(4) Jsi4slbdrs and (2) Mchedsaleflple:
The monuments lle on top ofthe Vaibhar hill, sunounded by dense forest cover and

vegetation growth. They can be reached by the Spatapami cave trail (Rock cut

stairs), which is further connected to the Gaya-Moklama rcad(National Highway),



(3) JcI3s3]!dlI-&-Al!3dal
Thc monumcnl is acocssible by a kuccha |oad, which is l'urlhcr conncolcd lo lhc
SwarDa Bhandar road onetalled road), to the nofih-east.

(4) Son Bhandar cave:
The monument is accessible by thc Swaflu Bhandar road (melalled load), which is

further connected to the Gaya-Moklrama road (National Highway),to the east.

(5) Manivar math:
The monument lie to the wcst of the Gaya-Mokiama road (National lligllway), and

is accessible from the Swama Bhandarroad (metalled road).

(6) Bimbisara iail (Prisoner's house):
The monument lies to the east ofthe Gaya-Mokhama road (National Highway), and

is accessible from a kuccha road, leading to the monumcnt.

(7) Jivakamravana (monasterv / rncient horoitel):
The monlrment lies to the nodh ofrhc Shanti Stupa Road, and is dircctly acccssible

from it.

(8) Chariot wheel mark and shell characters, & (9)_NgJ4lyjlfaIaled
Stuos:
fie monuments lie to the east of the Gaya-Mokhama road (National Highway), and

are dircctly accessible from it.

110) Giriak stnna:
Thc monument lie embedded to the east ofthe Ramagiri hill, and is acccssible fro,n
the cave stai6leading to it.

(11) Griddhetsulc:
The monument lie embedded on the Ratnagiri hill, and is accessible from thecave

stairs, which is llrther connected to the Shanti Stupa trail (south-west), which is in
tum connected to the Gaya-Mokhama road (National Highway),to the south-west.

(r 2) Es(iellr.Esud-$sE-sL}ll!:
The monument lie embedded on the Ratnagiri hill, and is accessible from thecave

stairs, which is further connected to the Shanti Stupa trail (south-west), which is in
tum connected to the Gaya-Mokhama road (National Highway),to the south-w€st.

5.1.9 Infrastructure services (water supply, storm water drainage, sewage, solid waste
management, parking etc.)r



No i,ll'raslruclure services like watcr supply. slorm waler drainage, sclvclage, etc, are

prcsent i,rs ide the protected arca oI the I 2 numbem of monuments.

However, parking can bc done outside, in case ofthe following monuments:

(3) Jarasandh ka Aklada
(4) Son Bhandar cave

(5) Maniyar math

(6) Bimbisara jail (Prisoner"s house)

(7) Jivakamravana (monastery / ancient hospital)

(8) Chariot wheel mark and shell characters

(9) Newly excavated Stupa

5.1.10 Proposed zoning ofthe area as per guidelines ofthe Local Bodies:

This area has not bee[ included in any master plan so far. No specific

zoning has been made for dlis monument in the local area development

plans.

Few guidclines are mentioned in the above clauses (3.2,1-3.2.5) as per the:

i. Ancient Mo[uments and Archaeological sites and remains Act 1958

(AMASR Act, 1958).

ii. The Bihar Building Byelaws 2014.

Smart City Proposal for Biharsharif, stage 2, Ministry of Urban Development,

Covemment of India.

CHAPTER VI

Architectural, hisforical and archaeological value ofthe monument

6.0 Architectural, histo cal and archaeological value:

Historical value:

Rajgir was thc capital of the mighty Magadh empire fortified by hills. Among the

mythical personalities of Rajagriha King Vasu, thc fourth son of Brahma supposedly thc

founder of the city, Brihadratha the progenitor of Barhadratha d).nasty and Jarasandha a

mighty king ofhis time arc some names ofgreat fame.

Buddha & Mahavira had speut many a rainy seasons at Rajgir during the reigns of
Bimbisara and Ajatsatru in sixth-fifth Ccntury B.C. The place is vcry sacred for Jain

community as being the birth place ofMuni Suvrata, the twentieth Tirthankara.



2.

3

l

E-c!-b-qq[u-r1r!1irt!!I]!]sd-a!-bs!!]I:

Jaina shrine

According to thc Jain lradition the hills thal c,rcircle Rajgir are Vipula, Ratna, Uday,

Swarna and Vaibhar, and all of thcm havc Jaina lcniplcs on lhcir top. The Jaina

cstablishmcnls on thc Vaibhar hill are ccrlainly old. This is shown notonly by thc

iDscriptions on lhe images but also by thc stalcmcnt of Hitcn Tsangthat, in his timc
naked ascetics (i.e. thc Jainas) ftcqucntcd the place ir great number.

Mahadeva temole

The Mahadeva temple is a ruined temple dedicated to Shiva consislinS of a small

sanctum about 3.5 squarc mctcrs intcrnally.

Jarasandh ka Akhada

This sitc is believed to be the battle field where Bhima, onc of thc fivc Pandava

brothers overpowered and killed legendary Jarasandh after 28 days of intense duel

fight, traditionally called thc malla Wddha. According to the great epic Mahabhamta.

Jarasandh was thc sofl ofBrihadrath, an extraordinary warior and a vcry powcrlul rulcr
ofMagadh Kingdom.

Son Bhandar cave

The Son bhandar, Rajgir, has an inscription in characters ofc. l'r or 2nd ceniury A.D.
stating that Muni Vairadcva, jcwcl among tcachcrs and of grcat lustcr, caused to havc
excavated two cavcs fit for rcsidcncc ofJaina ascetics, with images ofthe Arhats (Jinas)
installed therein. The second cavc js called the Vaishnava cave. These caves, rock-cut
shrines fit for residence of Jaina monks, are ofvery simple design.

A numbcr of short epigraphs can be seen on the inner walls with the exccption of the

one on the outer wall to the left ofthe doorway, which is of great value of fixing the

date purpose of the caves, which palaeographically bclongs to third orfou(h century

A.D,

Son Bhandar is shrouded so deep in mlths that it has attmcted scholars and treasure

hunters for a long time. Legends say that the treasure of Bimbisara was hidden inside

this cave by his wife aDd then sealed with a spell. Thislegend bccanc so widely
accepted that during the British Raj, an effolt was made to blow open the cave with
canDon to get the treasure. However the effort failed and all we have now is a still
standing door apparently scaled by rock andwith an imprcssion made by the cannon

ball. More plausible accounts attribute these caves to the Jain Saint Vairadeva in the

lsl century AD. The easterncave has beautiful murals in stone depicting the Jain

monks. There was moreof that Shell scrjpt on the wall which according to a Iocal was

thc kcy to the treasure, if il could be deciphered.

4.
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B,

Minivar niath

Located almosl al thc ccntrc ofdre old crty ol I{aiagi ra, il nray bc idcnlilicd iD thc

"Manimala- chaitya" menlioncd in prli lcx1s or thc shrine of "Mrni_ naga" rcltrred to

in Mahabharata. From the arl (ylc ol thc imagcs, lhis structurc sscms 1t) bc of Gupta

pcriod. Thc minor structures likc altcrs, plrtfonns and shrines etc scaltcrcd around

wcrc constructed probably tbr religious and ritual purposc rclatcd to selpent worshiP.

CommaNwanry thinks that it'leprrsents" a colossal lingum likc those at Fatehpur Dcar

Balarnula, Kashmir and Timparakuram near Madras- Built in thc Gupta Period,

Maniyar Math is a mysterious placc of worship bclieved to be dcdicatcd to Naga

Shilbhadra, and has also been a Buddhist stupa somctimc ir the past. Thc cylindrical

stupa nowscrves as a wishing well fbr the locals whcrc thcy throw money ard offcrings

to tlrc Snakc god and wjsh for their happy lile.

Bimbisara iail (Prisoner"s housc)

This is situated inside the inner city fo ification. The structure has been idcntificd with
thc prisoner"s house in which Bimbisara was confincd by his son Ajatsatru. It is said

that fiom his prison, Bimbisara was able to see Buddha on the Gridhrakuta- Pafiial

clearance of tlle site brought to light stone cells in oneofwhich was found an iron ring

with a loop at one extremity, which might possibly have served the purpose of
manacling prisoners.

Jivakamravana (monastery / ancient hospital)

The Jivakamravana, monastery of the Buddhist tradition is found on the way to thc

Griddhakuta hill. It was a hospital-cum-Monastcry, built by the contemporary king

Bimbisara & Ajatashatru and run by the famous royal physician, named Jivika, a

contemporary of Lord Buddha. Later, Buddha stayed at GriddhaL-uta and used to go to

Vcnu vana to deliver his sermons. To save time and distance for Lord Buddha, as

Griddhakuta and Venu vana were somc milcs apart, Jivak conslructcd a monastery in

his own garden and consecrated it to Lod Buddha, who could not refuse thc gift and

then he began to preach from there.

Chariot wheei mark and shell chamctem

The caniage or cart ruts which have cur dccp into the rocky soil flrnning fromthc

north-west to the south-east comer in a potion of the old rocky hiShway leading from

Rajgir to the Banganga.

Newlv cxcavatcd stupa

The stupa was €xcavated by ASI Patna Circle, Patna, to establish the cultural sequence

of the stupa. A teraced brick stupa was exposed complctely. The upper tefface is

formcd ofconstnrction ofbrick chambers attached to an apsidal brick sfucture on the

west, both filled with earth and stone rubbles.



12.

11.

2.

1.

Gir iak slupr

tt is a b ck built structure exposed during the clenrance complising of cylindrical

stupa oI solid brick work and a rectangular shrine enclosed within a compound wall.

The nichcs were provably provided with images made of slucco or ofier perishable

malcrials as similarly seen in Mnniydt Mdth ofRajgir and lenlples ofNalanda located

in its closcd vicinity. In front ofthe stupa a shrinc allnost square in shapc mcasuring

wilh a cennal chamber is exposed. 11 has four projections on all sidcs with the

provision ofniche at all cardinal dircctions.

Griddhakuta

Griddhakuta (Vulture"s peak) hill was a favourite resort of Lord Buddha and the scene

of many of his important sermons- The wholc arca is studded with Buddhist

rnonurllents. Thc natural caves in all probability represent the "stone house" as

mentioned by the Chinese pilgrim Hiucn Tsang who visited the place during seventh

century. A number of teracotta plaques depicting the figures of Buddha and Maiffeya

in two rows with buddhist creed in minute characters below each jmage, were found

from one of ihese caves.

&Oirter&relJabc:
Jaina shrine

On the Vaibhar hill, Rajgir, is a ruined tetrple consisting of a central chamber facing

east surrounded by a court which is flanked on all sides by row of cells. The cenlral

chamber and the cells are provided with niches in the walls to contain images of
Parsvanatha, Mahavira, Neminatha, Sambhavanatha (all are Jaina Tjrthanlara).

Mahadeva temple

The Mahadeva temple is a ruined temple dcdicatcd to Shiva consisting of a small

sanctum about 3.5 square meters internally. The sanctum has a flat rcofand enshrines a

small linga, a headlcss bull, and a miniature Shikhara. The doorway is flanked by two

female figures and sculpturcd stonc slabs in pot- and- foliage design.

3. Jarasandh ka Allada

The quadrangular stone stnrchfe accessed through steps on one side contams

distinguishably soft, white bleached eafth generally characterizing a wrestling place or

akiada.

4- Son Bhandar cave

Son bhandar (treasury of gold), arc a group of two caves excavated in the southem

scarp ofthe Vaibhar hill. The Son Bhandar consists ofa large chamber 34" x l7" and

is provided with a doorway and a window on thesouthem wall. The second or the

eastem cave stands on an inner level than thefirst. There was a rcofed veranda in front



5.

oflhe oave as is rrdic ted by bcan holcs on thc oulcr wall and platlbmr counyrrd in

fi,(Irt, the brick pavement ol whiclr isslill visiblc. lhc sccond strney ofthccavc was

Lruilt o, bricks and was approached by rock-cul stai$ $hich arc till now tlaceable.

liside the cave, on the southern wall, are six small iisures oIthe.laina Ti rankaras

carved reljef and representing Padmapmbha, Palsvanatha and Mahavira.

Manivar math

The maiD altlaclion of thc Maniyar Math is a well-like structure made oI 1.20 mctres

thick wall, with a diameter olapproximately 3.00 mctrcs. Thc cxtc or provides niches

contaioing stucco irnages. A linga decorated with garland, four- armed Vishnu, Nagi

i,nagc, Ganesha twisted with snakes around his body, and six-almcd dancing Shiva arc

wo h mcntioning- Il is unfortunatc that most ofthesc have now disappeated. From thcir
all-style the images sccm 1() bc of Gupla pc od. The minor structures like allers,

platforms and shrines, etc scattered arouDd werc constructcd probably for rcligions and

ritual nurpose related to serpent worship. Among antiquities a fragmcntary sculpture of
first- second century A.D. ,nade ofspotted Mathura sand stone carved on both thc sidcs

is quitc significant which depjcts Naga and Nagi figures with serpent hoodand thc name

,,Mani-naga" bclow a Naga figurc. Bcsidcs, a number of terracotta serpent hoods,

m lti-spoulcd pols and othcl minor objccts relatcd to ritualshave heen found ftom
this place.

Bimbisara iail (P.isoner"s house)

It is a 60 square meters fort, with stone walls of 2 meter thick and circular bastions at

the come$. The structure has been identified with thc prisoner"s house in which

Bimbisara was confined by his son Ajatsatru. Partial clearanceof the site brought to

Iight stone cells in one of which was found an iron ringwith a loop at one extremity,

which might possibly have sewed the purpose ofmanacling prisoners.

Jivakamravana (monastery / ancient hospital):

The excavations revealed curious elliptical shaped souctures with attached subsidiary

rooms, oblong in plan, built of stone rubble in mud mortar, the use of bricks being

made for flooring, rather sporadically at a few spots only. The elliptical halls are as

Iong as 208 feet and nearly 34 feet wide, while, the rooms ar€ also unusually large in

size. These remains of building represent some communal buildings or monastery, but

rot any ordinary residential housiilg.

It was a hospital-cum-Monastery.

Chariot wheel mark and shell characters

The cariage or cart ruts which have cut deep into the rocky soil running fromthc
north-west to the south-easl comcr. mcasurc 5 leet from centre to centre.

B,

6.

7.
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Ncwlv crcavaled stup4

The stupa has a dianreter ol'aboul 40m at the base and rises to a heighl of6.5 m above

thc surrcunding plain. A terraced brick stupa was cxposed completely. The lower

tcrracc mcasuring 29X25 m., about 2 ln height, is provided with buttress wall at regu,ar

inlerval o[ 2 m to 3m. The upper terlace is fo|rned of construction of brick chanrbers

altaclled to an apsidal brick structure on the west. bolh fillcd with earth and stonc

rubbles. The apsjdal structure measures

13.20mX2.40m.

Ciriak stuDa

It is a brick buil{ structurc exposed during the clearance comprising of cylindlical

stupa of solid brick wo* and a rectangular shrine encloscd wiihin a compound wall.

The stupa rests on a 3.5m high squarc platform. The platfomis laid on burnt bricks

with mud motur. Originally the platfonn was ornate by a series of niches with

intermediate miniature pilasters altemately made by using chiselled bricks. The niches

were plovably provided with images made of stucco or other perishable malerials as

similarly seen in Marrlar Math of Rajgir and temples ofNalanda localed in its clos€d

vicinity. The comers of the platfom are elegantly shown witb beautifully carved

xroulllirgs. The lHces of lilne plasler ard finding of huge quartity of faller plaster in
the debris indicate that the entire platform crowning the cylindrical stupa was once

treated with plaster and dccomtivc pattem. Chiselling carved bricks paved on thc ncck

in between the comice having beautiful floral lotus petal design treated wilh the lime
plaster % to I cm thick all arcund is another glancc ofthe architectural beauty of stupa.

The cylinder is cncuhr on plan and raised upward vcrtically and the bricks are

arranged in English bond pattem, outer surface ofwhich is very smooth.

In front ofthe stupa a shrine almost square in shapc measuring with a central chamber

is cxposcd. lt has four projections on all sides with th€ provision ofniche at all cardinal

directioDs. The extcrio of ths shrinc is desjgned with moulding of different bands in

the pattem ofprojection and rccession. Outd surfacc ofthe shrine is finished with lime
plaster over a layer ofmud paste ground.

The stupa and shrine is enclosed by a 75 cm thick enclosure wall ofwhich remains of
five courses of bricks laid on mud mortar has been noticcd on thc southem side. The

brick jelly rammed circumambulatory path about 2m wide measurcs all around. Thc
pradakshaina palha fashioncd in such a way that onedevotee can circum-ambulatc both

thc stupa and shrinc at onc time or scparately through the intemediary passage.

Griddhakuta

It is a rectangular shaped exposed brick shucturc, with a square chamber in themiddle,

provided with a pradakshina path. In the square chamber, are shrinc or images of
Buddha area kept, and offerings are donc by Buddhists.



12. Pafliallv nrud stupr on hill

Thc sn'ucturc is circulal in plcn, wilh a brick mouDd oD top, rcprcscnting a stupa. 11

sccnls lhat no mortar has becn used (o llx thc bricks togcthcr, but is iust kcpt onc on lop

of thc othcr

Archacolosical vslue:

Rajgir was known in ancieDt timcs by niore names than one ofwhich menlion rnay bc

)nadc of Vasunrati, Brihadrathapura, Girivraja, Kusagrapura and Rajagriha. The nanrc

Vasumati, found in thc Ramayana probably owcs i1s origin to the m)'thical King Vasu.

a soD of Brahma, li] whom thc foundation of thc cily is traditionally ascribcd. The

name Brihadnthapura, met wi{h in lhc Mahabbarat and the Pumnas, is reminiscent of
Kirrg Ilrihadratha, a forefather oflhe fanrous Jarasandh. The physical conditions of thc

arca comprisiig the city, viz. the hills encirclirlS it almost on all sides, havc given it, thc

namc Giriwaja. The fourth name Kusagrapun is found in the itinemry of Iliuen
Tsang and inthe Jaina and Sanskrit Buddhist texts. The narne Rajagriha ot,,the royal

abode"is an approp ate designation ofa place that remained the capital ofMagadha for
centuries. Rajgir is a sacred place ofpilgrimage for Hindus, Jains andBuddhists. Rajgir

Hills is sunounded by five hills named Ratnagiri, Vipalachal, Vaibhagiri, SoDgiri and

Udaygiri.

Excavations and explomtions oanied out by lhe Archaeological Survey ol India

diffelent phases have brought to light a number of ancient sites and monuments

archaeological sjgnificance in and around the fortified city ofRaiagriha.

6.1 Sensitivity ofthe monument (e.g. developmental pressure, urbanization' population
pressure etc.)i

These monuments lics mostly embedded, or on the foothills of the Rajgir hills. No

development pressure, or urbanisation, or population pressure, is prcvalent around this

arca, as can be seen below, as per the dcscliptions of the near'by places, monumcnt

(l) Jaina shrine, & (2) Mahadeva templqr These ruined temple lies on the Vaibhar hjll
with few olher jain temples and caves. No other construction and development aclivity

is pr€valent arcund the area, and are mostly visited by tourists.

(3) Jarasandh ka Akhada: This site is located in the foothills of the Vaibhar hill,
towards the south, along with few othel ancient sites, towards the east. The Pant

wildlife Sanctuary is a few m€ters away from the monumenl towards the soulh. No

other construction and d€velopment activity can be seen.

(4) Son Bhandar cave: These caves are located a few meters away from the Jarasandh

ka Akhada, to the east, on the soulhem foothills of the Vaibhar h111. Few construction
activities like hotels and Jarasandh bhavan can be seen to the soulh of the monument.
The monument is open for tourists.



(5) Manlvar math: This sile lies on thc lowland. surrcundcd by Rajgir hills on all sjdcs.

The wildlife and safad. is to thc south of thc monumcnt. The Jai Prakash Udyar, a
famous park bLlih in memory ofthe fieedom fighler Jai Prakash Narayan, is few melers

away to the Dorllr-e.st of the monument. Few olher ancient sites sunourd the

monument. No other construction and development activity can be seen.

(6) Bimbisara iail (Pdsoner"s house): This monument lies on the foothills of the

Swamagiri hills, to the nol1h. Rajgir wildlife sanctuary is to the north-west of the

monumenl. Few othel protected monuments lie a few meters away fiom the nronument.

No other construction and development activity can be seen nearby.

O)J]fgkgEIaIAIa (monastery / anciert hospital): This monument lies on the foothills of
the Ratnagiri fiills, to the south. Few other protected monuments lie afew neters away

fiom the monument. No other construclion and development activity caD be seen

nealby.

(8) Chariot wheel mark and shell chamcters, & (9)_N9dy_g!i.yaIE!Lslupd: Thes€

monumcnts lie on the foothills of the Udaygiri hills, to the west. National Highway
passcs jusl heside the monuments, from the west. No othm construction and

development activity can be seen nearby.

(10) Giriak stupa: This monumcnt lies embedded on the Ratnagiri hill, to the east- No
construction and developme activity can be seen nearby. The monument is open for
tourists and visitors.

(11) Griddhakuta: This monumcnt lics cmbedded on the Ratnagiri hill. Few other

ancient temples and cavcs lics a few meters away from the monument to the north. No
constructjon and dcvclopment activity can be seen nearby. The monument is open for
tourists and visitors.

(12) Partiallv mud stupa on hill: Thjs monument lies embedded on the Ratnagiri hill.
Few other ancient temples and caves lies a few meters away from the monum€nt to the

west. No construction and development activity can be seen nearby. The monument is

open for tourists and visitors.



6.2 Visibilily from the I'rotccted Monumcnt oI Area and visibility liom Regrlatcd

(1)Jaina shrine, & (2) Mahadcva tcmple:
> Visibility fron all dircctions of prohibited and rcgulatcd arca to themonumcnt-

These ruired temples being low in height, arc nol at al1 visible

liom the rcgulatcd arcas, and dcnsc vegetatioD growth can bc sccn.

> yisibi li h, .li otl the btlu ut These monumerls lic on top of the Vaibhar lrill.

Towards the nollh, the Rajgir city can be see'r along with buildings and

construction activilies. From all thc other directions cxn bc sccn the vast Rajgir

hills, with deDse vegetation growth and forest cover.

(3) Jarasandh ka Akhada:

> Visibility fiom all direciions of prohibited and regulated area to themonument-

This monumenl is partially visible from the south.

> Visibility from the monument- Tl'is monument lies on the fooihills ofthe Vaibhar

hill. Rajgir lills, and the dense vegetation growth can be seen.

(4) son Bhandar cave

> Visibility from all directions ofprohibited and regulated area to the monument-

Tlis monument is visible from the south, and dense vegelation glovr'th can be

seen al all othcr dircctions.

> Visibility from the monumcnt- This monument lies on the foothills ofthe Vaibhar

hill. Rajgtuhills, and the densc vcgctation growth can be seen.

(5) Manivar math:

> visibility from all dircctions of prohibited and regulated area to thcmonument-

This rnonument is partially visible from the approach roads.

> Visibility from the monumenr Rajgir hills and the dense vegetation growth can

be seen on all sides, from the mon ment.

(6) Bimbisam jail (Prisoner"s house):

> Visibility from all directions ol prohibited and rcgolated arca to the monument-

This monumcnt is not at all visible from the prohibited and rcgulated areas. This

monument is only visible ifone climbs on the nearbyhills.

> Visibility from the monument- Rajgir hills and the dense vcgetation growth can

be seen on all sides- from the monumcnt.

(7) Jivakamravana (monastery/ ancienthospital):
> Visibility from all directions of prohibiled and regulated area to the monument-

This monument is not at all visible from the prohibited and regulated areas. This

monument is only visible ifone climbs on the nearbyhills.

> Visibility from the monumcnt- Rajgir hills and fte dense vegetation growth can

be seen on all sides. from the monument.



(8) Chariot rvhccl nark apd shell sfiaracteN, & (9) Newly cxcavated Stup4
> Visibility lrom all direclions of prolribited and rcgulated area 1() themonument-

This monunrcnt is not at all visiblc fio,n fic prohibitcd and rcgulated areas.

These arc partially visiblc whcn one conres near the approach roads.

t Visibility lioln the monunrenl Raigir hills and lhe densc vegclation growth can

be seen on all sidcs, frorn lhc monumerrt. Na(ional Highway passesjust besidc thc
moDumenis- fiom thc wcsl

(10) Ciliak stupa:

> Visibility lioln all directions ofprohibited and regulaled area to tlrc,ronumcnt-
This nlonument lies embedded oD the Ratnagiri hill, and is visiblc lrom the
prchibitcd and rcgulated areas.

> Visibility from thc monument- Rajgir hills and the densc vegctation growth,along

witlr vast plain agricultural lands of the nearby village, and also the Panchane

river flowing to the east ofthc monumcnl, can bc sccn.

(1'1)C ddhakuta, & (12) Padallv mud stupa on hill:
> visibilily from all directions of prohibited and regulated area to the monument-

Thcsc monuments lies embedded on the Ratnagiri hill, and arc pa ially visible
from the prohibited and rcgulated areas.

> Visibility from the monument- Rajgir hills and the dense vegetation growth,can

be seen from all the sides ofthe monuments. The Shanti Stupa is partially visible.

6.3 Land-use to be idenfified:

The land use for near and each monument are as follows:
(1) Jajna shrine, & (2) Mahadeva templg:

The area near the monument is mostly used for religlous purposes. TheRajgir Hills
are protected forests.

(3) Jarasandh ka Akhada:

The area nearby are protected forests of rhe Rajgir hills. The Pant Wildlifesanctuary is to
the south ofthe monDment

(4) Son Bhandar cave:

The area nearby arc protected forests ofthe Rajgir hills. However, fewcommercial
activities like hotels, and the Jamsandh Bhavan have come upin the recent years.

(5) Manivar math:

The Rajgir wildlife and sanctuary is to the south of the monument. There is a park
(recreatioml), to the rorth-east of the monument. The area nearby are protected

forests ofthe Rajgir hills.



(6) Birnbisara iail (Prisoncr"s house):

Rajgir wildlile sanctuary is to the notth-rvest of the lnoDul'nenl. 'fhe area

neafty arc protected forests ofthe Rajgir hills.

(7) Jivakamravana (monastery / ancient hospital):

Thc arca ncarby arc protcctcd lorests ofthe Rajgir hills.
(8)Chariot wheel mark apd shcll characters, & (9) Newlv excavalcd StuparThe

area nearby are protected forests ollhc Rajgir hills.

(10) Giriak stupa:

Thc arca ncarby arc prctcctcd forests ofthe Rajgir hills.

(11) Griddhak ta:

The area near the monument is mostly uscd forreligious purposes. Thc areancarby

are proiected forests ofthe Rajgir hills.

(12) Partiallv mrd stupa on hill:
The area near the monument is moslly uscd for rcligious purposes. The areancarby

are protected forests of the Rajgir hills.

6.4 Archaeological heritage remains ofher than protected monument:

(l) Jaina shrine, & (2) Mahadeva temple:

The hedtage rcmains near the hvo temples are:

A. From Protected - l00m (prohibited area)

Nadri Jain temple

North-East: Digamber jain temple

North-West: Munisuvmt Swami Kevalgyaan Jain temple

B. 200m - 300m from first requlated limit: (sccond requlated area)

North-East: Swetambar jain temple

Eas!: Shalibhadra and Dhanna Sheth Jain temple

(8)Ch0riot Nhc.l nlark .nd shcll chara.tcrs. & (9) Newlv excavated SluparThc

hedtage remains near the two monuments are:

A. | 00m - 200m form prohibited limit: (first requlated area)

I&lEEasl:Udaygiri Talhatti Muhisubrat Nath Digambar Jain Mandir

B. 200m - 300m from first rcsulated limit: fsecond reCulat€d area)

ll&!l: Buddhisr temple

('1 '1) Gdddhakuta:

A. From Protected - l00m (prohibited area)

NqltEEg$: Sugarakhata cave

B. 200m - 300m from first resulated limit: fsecond regulated area)

Ngltb: Sujata Palace



'fhere arc no Archaeological heritage rcmains other than the protected

monumcnts near the following giveD below monuments:

(3) Jarasandh ka Akhada,
(4) Son Bhandar cave,
(5) Maniyar math,

(6) Bimbisara jail (Prisoncr"s house),

(7) Jivakamlavana (monastery / ancient hospilal)
(l0) Giriak stupa

(12) Partjally mud stupa on hill

6.5 Cultural landscapes:

There are no cultural landscapes associated with the area.

6.6 Significant natural landscapes that form part olcultural landscape and rlso help in
protecting monuments from cnvironmental pollution:

Thc monumcnts arc locatcd on thc Rajgir hills, suroundcd by dense forest cover and

vcgctatioD growth. Air pollution lcvels hcre arc vcry low, and poscs liftle or no risk duc

1() it being away from the main ciry area.

6.7 Usage ofopen space and constructions:

No dcvclopmcnt or constnrction activitics can bc sccn ncar thc protected areas of the

morument. Howevcr! the open spaces near the rcspcctivc monumcnts are sometimes

used for visitors parking, cafeteria, garden, etc. the monuments are mostly surroundcd by
Rajgir hills, in dense vegetatioD growth and foresi cover.

6.8 Traditional, historical and cultnral activitios:

Buddhism as an active form of faith has passed away, but there are still traces oI its
influence. This district was the early home both of Buddhism and ofJainism. Rajgir also

is ofprime religious and cultuml significance important to Buddhists, Jains and Hindus

alike, and is dotted with numerous shdnes, relics and monumenrs of the past. Ifl a few
protected monuments like (2) Mahadeva temple, and (l l) Griddhakula, people come for
various offerings and prayers.

6.9 Skyline as visible from the monument and fiom Regulated Areas:

No construction activity seen near the protected monuments. However, outlineof the

Rajgir hill tracts can be seen.

6,1 0 Traditional Architecture:

No traditional architectue is prevalent around the monument.



6.11 Drvclopmental plan, as available, by the local authorities:

11 may be seen at Annexurc- lV

6-12 Building related parameters:

a) Height ofth€ constructior on thc site: -
Jaina slrrinc. (2) Mahadeva temple. (3) Jarasandh ka Akhada

(6) Bimbisara iail fPrisoner's housel, (7) Jilakaluala.la (monastery / anoie t hospital),

(10) Sjriak-sEla, (1 l) Griddhakuta, and (12) lolislly4llllNlai.tlllll:

Prcscnt Height
in First

RegutatedArea
(in

Meter,

Hcight in rirst
Regulatcd

Me(ers)

Height in

Rcgulrte
dArea (iD

Metcr,

IIeighl in

Regulated Arca
(in

M€teI,
Norlh 0m 0m 0n 0nl

0nl 0ln {) nr

0nr 0nr
0D1 0nr

Nole:

The above mentioned height oI thc buildings excludes the height of the parapet wall,

mumpty and water tank which should nor be more than 2.5m- Apa from this, National

Monument Aurhoriry may lake rrs final dccision.

(4) Son Bhandar cave:

Dir(ti0n

Height in
Lirst

Regulatcd

Meters)

ed Hright in
i'irst

Regulatcd

Mctcrs)

lleight in
Second

Itegulrtcd
Area (in
Mcters)

cd Height in
Sccond

Rcgulatcd

Metcro
North 0m 0m
Soulh 7ln

l0 l1r l0

Las( 0n

Nole:

Thc above mentioned height of the buildings excludes the height of thc parapet

wall, munrpty and water lank which should not be more than 2.5ln. Apart lrom

this, National Monumcnt Aulhority may take its final dccision.



(5) ManivaI Mflthj

Notc:

The above mentioned height of the buildings excludes the height of the parapet

wall, muDpty and water tank which should not be more than 2-5m. Apart from
this, National Monument Authorily may take jts flnal decision.

Note:

Thc abovc meDtionod hcight of thc buildings excludcs the height of the parapet

wall, mumpty and wat€r tank which should not be more than 2.5m. Apart from
this, National Monument Authoritymay take ils final decision.
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(BJ C hariot \r'heel nl:lrk and shcll (harrctcls, (t (9) NcN lr crcaratcd Stupt:

Ilcighi in
I'irsl

llcgulatcd

Nleters)

cd Hcight in
First

Rcgulaicd

Metcrs)

Ileight itr

Rcgulatcd

Meter,
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Secotrd
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l.)\l

Note:

The above mentjoned height of the buildings excludes the height of the pampet wall,
mumpty and water tanl which should not be more than 2.5m. Apaft from this, National
Monuolent Authority may take its final decision.

(b) Floor Areat
No construction activity seen nearby, for the following 8 numbers ofmonuments:

(l) Jaina sh ne,

(2) Mahadeva temple,

(l) Jardsandh ka ALhada.

(6) Bimbisarajail(Prisoner"shouse),
(7) Jivakamravam (monastely / ancient hospital),

(8) Chariot wheel mafk and shell characters,

(9) \ewly excavareJ Slupa:

('10) Giriak stupa,

(11) Griddhakuta,
('12) Partiauy mud stupa on hill:

However, for the following 2 monuments floor area as per the nearby
constructions are:
(4) Son Bhandar cave: 20 sq. m. to 535 sq. m. approximatcly.

(5) Maniyar Math: 8 sq. m. to 133 sq. m. approximat€ly.

However, lor the lollowing 2 monuments floor area as per the nearbyconstructions

(6) Son Bhandar cave: 20 sq. m. to 535 sq. m. approximately.
(7) Maniyar Math: 8 sq. m. to 133 sq. m. apprcximatcly.

(c)Usage: "

No construction activity nearby. In a few places the area ncarby are usedfor religious and

recrcational purposcs. Thcre is also the Rajgir wildlife and safari, spread out in a large area.

The area nearby arc protected forests of the Rajgir hills.



Howevcr, in case of Soo Bhandar cave, the area ncarby (to the wesi) areused for holels rnd
guest houses.

(d) !'a9ade design:-
No constnrction activily nearby 1br the l1 protected monumentsmentioned above. However,

in case of Son Bhandar cave. modem facades have bccn made in the nearby modern

(€) Rooldesign
No consuxction aclivity nearby for the l1 protected monumeDtsmentioned above. However,

in case of Son Bhandar cave, flat concrete slab have been used in the roof of lhe nearby

modem constructions.

(f) Building material
No conshuction activities are in extant ncarby lhc ll protected monuments mentioned

abovc. However, in case of Son Bhandar cave, modem building construction materials

havc becn uscd in thc hotel nearby the monument.

(g) Colour
There arc no constructioll activitics ncarby the monuments as mentioncd abovc (11

monuments). However, in case of Son Bhandar cave, variety of colours has been used in

thc modcm structures nearby,

6-13 Visitnrs frcil ies snd rmeniti€s:
No visitor facilities are available at the monuments.



CHAPTER VII

Sitc Spccilic Rccomnrcndations

7.1 Sitc Spccil'ic Rccommcndations:

:r) Setbacks:

. The flont building edge shall slrictly follow the existing street line. The minimum oper
space requirements need to be achieved with setbacks or intemal courtyards and
fcraccs,

b) Projections:

. No steps aDd plinlhs shall bc pcrmiltcd inlo the right of x,ay at ground levcl bcyond the
obstruction ftee'path ofthe street. The streets shall be providcd with the obstruction
free' path djmensions measuing from the present building edge line.

c) Signrgesi

. LED or digital signs, plastic fibre glass or any other highly reflective s,,ilthetic material
may not be used for signage in the heritage area. BaD,rc$ ,nay not be permitted, but for
special events/fhir etc. it may not be put up for more than thrcc days. No advertisements
in the form ofhoardings, bills within the hcdtage zonc will bc permitted.

. Signages should be placed in such a way that they do not block the view ofany heritage
structure or monument and are oriented towards a pedestriail

. Hawkers and vendors may not be allowed on the periphery ofthc monumcnt.

7.2 Other recommendations:

. Extensive public awareness programme may be conducted.

. Provisions for differently able persons shall bc providcd as per prescribed standards.

. The area shall be declared as Plastic and Polyihene hee zone.

. National Disastcr Managcncnt Guidelincs for Cultural Heritage Sites and Precincts may be
rcfcrrcd at htfos://ndma. qov. inlima qcs/quid(}lincs/Cu idel ines-Cull u ral-Hcrilaqc.pd{



ANNDXURES

ANNEXURE-I

Provided information as pcr First Schedule lRule 2l (l)l/ Total Station Sul\ey/ Survty
of lndia/ Officially commissioned survey maps (whichever is available) ofthe Prohibited

and Regulrted area on the basis ofboundaries defined in ASI r€cords.
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Figure l: Survey plan showing Protcctcd, Prohibited and Regulated boundarics for - A. Jain
Shrine,nnd B. Mahadcv Tcmple; Tchsil- Rajgir; Distict Nalanda, Bihar.

Iigure 2: Survey plan shownrs Prote.red, Prohibitcd and Rcgulaled boundaries for C. J.i.shandhka
aurlra, D. Son bhandar cave, and D. Maniyarnath: Tehsil' Rajgni Districl- Nalanda, Bihar.
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ligurc l: Survey plan showing l'rotecied, l'rohibiied and Regulated boundaries for F.
BimbisariJail, aDd C. Jivakarm Vani Tchsil- Rajgiri District- Nalanda, Bihar.

Figure 4: Survey plan showing Protected, Prohibited and Regulated boundaies for H-

Chariot wheelmark and shell characters, and I. Newly excavated Stupa; Tehsil- Rajgir;
District- Nalanda. Bihar.
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Figure 5: Survcy plan showing Protected, Prohibilcd aDd Rcgulated boundaries for J.

Giriak stupa;Tehsil- Rajgir; District- Nalanda, Bihar.

,

Figure 6: Survey plan showing Protected, Prohibited and Rcgulated boundaries for K.

G ddhakutastupa, and L. Partially mud stupa on hill; Tebsil- Rajgir; Districl Nalanda,

Bihar.
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ANN EXTJITE-I I

Notilication map/ plan as per ASI records - definition of protectionboundaries

As per the notification, (he name of the monument is described as- "All ancient

structures and other monuments or remains within the areas enclosed by the said walls".

Accordingly, the monuments and remains preserved by the ASI, since its protection, in

January 1909, are as below:

I Jaina shdne

2. Mahadeva tcmple

3. Jarasandh ka Akhada

4. Son Bhandar cave

5. Maniyar Math

6. Bimbisamjail

7. Jivakamravana

8. Chariot wheel mark and shell characters

9. Newly excavated stupa

10. ciriak stupa

11. Griddhakuta stupa

12. Partially mud stupa on hill

Although thcsc monumc,rts arc located in differcnt direclion and distance, but during

notification they all were notified by a singlc notification as stated below.



Notification map as per ASI records - definition oI Protection Boundari€s

Original Notification

These monuments were protected in l9O9; vide notification no. 4, alated 2"d January, 1909, by
the name of- All ancient structurcs and other monuments or remains within the areas enclosed

by the said walls, in the vicinity ofthe village of Rajgir, in the Bihar subdivision ofthe Patna

district. (Now, th€ monument comes under the district- Nalanda).
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CENERAL DEPARTMENT
NOTIFICATIONS

No. 2836, Pat a The /h Luly /908. - In exercise ofthe power confened by section3, sub-

section (l), of tbe Ancient Monuments Preservation Act, 1904 (VII of 1904), the

Lieutenant-Govemor is pleased to declare the ancient monuments described below, in the

vicinity of the village ofRajgir, in the Bihar subdivision ofthe Patna district, to be prolected

monuments within the meaning ofthe said Acti

(2) Atl ancient stNctures and other monuments or remains within the aroas

enclosed by the said walls.

2. Any objections to thc issue of this notification which are received by the undemigned

within one month from the date on which a copy of the notification is fixed up in a

conspicuous place on or ncar the said monuments will be taken into consideration.

No-4. Thc 2'd Janua|y /909. In exercise ofthe powerconferred by sub-section

(3) of scction 3 of rhe Ancient Monuments Preservation Act, 1904 (VIl of 1904), tltc
Lieuterant Covcmor is plcascd to confirm Norification No. 2836, dated the 7'r'July 1908,

which was issued under sub-sect;on (l) ofthat section and published at pa8e 1248 olPart I of
the Calcuua Gazette of thc 8'r'July 1908.



AN:\DXURE III

Existing Guidelines ofthe local bodies / Status of:
Although lhcrc arc no spccillc guidelincs liamcd in the statc acts/rulcs/heritagc byc_

laws/mastcr plan/city dcvclopmcnt plan, etc., ncvcrthclcss provisions arc madc

rcgarding the heritage in the Bihar Building Byclaws 2014.

As per thc Bihar Building Byclaws 2014:

ln chapter II (Admirislralion), Scction l9 (Ar1 Commission), the following has becn

mcntioncd:

1) The Urban Art and Heritage Commission shall be constituted by the governnent- In

areas and zoncs spccificd by the UrbaD Art and Heritage Commission, where lhe

building plan accompanying the application seekirrg permission, requircs the

clearance of the Urban Ats and Ileritage Commission, Bihar, constituted under

section 77 of the Bihar Urban Pianningand Development Act, 2012, the authoriq/

shall grant the pelmission only after the clearance is given by the said commission.

Tn all other cases, architectural cofltrol shall be regulated according to the provisions

ofthese bye laws. The commission may impose such conditions and restriciions as it
may think necessary including enforcement ofspecific colour code and architectural

features.

2) The Authority, on the recommendation ofthe Urban Arts and Heritage Commission,

may issue public notices, from time to time, prescribing the architectural norms in
different zones.

Permissible Cround Coverage, FAR/FSI and Heights with the regulatedarea

for new construction. Set Backs
The general rules of constmction shall be applicable for all devclopmentaiprojects as per the

Bihar Building Byelaws 2014.

.4.. As per chapter lV (General Requirements), Section 38 (Floor Arca Ratio),ofthe

Bihar Building Byelaws 2014, the following has been mentioned:

i. The Floor Area Ratjo (F.A-R) for buildings shalt be decided on thebasis of
the road width on which ihe plot/site abuts as per Table 1 and 2.



Crte-

corI

Rord

(n'

R
I:loor I{right (in

Residentia
I

Rcsidctrtiil

ot 3.601t2
fr.)

t5 NiL Gr2 lr)

oIl 4.80 (16
fr.)

1.3 Nil (;+2 l1)

o l 6.10 (20
ft.)

1.0 Nil
c+3,
s+3

l2
l'arkiog shall bc

allowcd on any floor.
Under no

parking tloom or
OIV 9.10 (30

ft.)
2.5 Nil s+5 ts

o-v
1).20
(40n.)

1.5 2-l)
Maximum
Hcight24

provision for parking

shall be used for any

otherpurposes.

Mezzanine floorsor

any floor parlition

shall be computed

under FAR and

countcd

as a floor.

(l \/t 18.30

(60ft.)and 2.5 1.5
No rcslriclion on height and number of
floors howcver it may be regulated by the

master plan/ development plan/
zonal plan.

Tablc l: Road widlh an(l IrAR tablc for (OLD ARIIA)

Table 2: Road width and IAR lablc (NllW AREA)

Cate-
gory

Road
width

(in
meter)

FA
R Floors

Maximu
mH€ight

(in met€r)

Conditiors

Rcsidcntial
Non

Residential

NI 6. t0 (20 f1.) 2.(\ Nil G+3,

s+3
l2 Parking shall be

allowed on any

floor. Under no

circumstanccs

N.II
9.l0 (30 ft.) 2.5 Nil s5 llt

N.III
12.20(401r.) 2.5 l0 Maximum Height

24i7ctet
the parking

provision for
parking shall be

uscd for any

N-IV ]lr ]0(60l.) 2.5 2.5 No restriction on

height and number
N.V 2,1.40(80li.) 1.00 2.5



n Mczzaninc floors

N-\rl 27 40(90 i )
325 3.0 tnay be regulaled by

partition shallbc

FAR andN-VI1
10.50

( 100fl.)

3.50 3.5

i. While sanctioning llrc plans on building with a road width of 12 feet arld

l6 fee1, the Authority shall ensurc that enough parking spaces fol vehicles have

been made within the building and thal lhe vehicles shall not be parked on the

road. Provisions related to length oflhc road in Table 6 shall bc adhcrod lo.

ii. Additional FAR up to l0% upto a maxinrum of 0.25 shall be allowed for
dwelling units meant exclusively for LIG/EWS in a group housing scheme.

iii.lu case of Educational, Instituliooal and Assembly building the maxjmurn
permissible FAR shall be 1.50 for plots up to 1000 sq. m. and 1.75 for plots

above 1000 sq. m.

iv.ln casc oftansport rclated activiiies such as; raihvay yards, railway station, bus

stands, bus shelters, [ansport depot, airport, special warehousing, cargo

terminals etc. the maximum pcrmissiblc FAR shallbc L50.
v. In case oflndustrial buildings the maximum FAR shall be 0.5 fbr pollutingand

hazardous industries. ln case ot' non-polluting and household industries thc
maximDm FAR shallhe I 5

vi.The FAR and Height of thc building may also bc rcgulatcd by the master
plan/development plan or thc zonal plan.



vii. Whilc srnctioning the plans on building wilh a road width 01 121'ccl and

1(r iic1. the Ar.rlhorily shall eDsure that cnough parkirrg spaces lbl vchicles have

been nudc within thc building and that the vchicles shall not be parkcd on ihe

road. Provisions relaled to length ofthe Iffd in Table 6 shall be adhercd lo.

viii. Additional FAR up to l0% upto a olaximum of 0.25 shall be allowcd lor
dwclling units mcaDt exclusively lor LIG/!-WS in a group housing scheme.

ix.ln casc of Flducational, Institutio al and Assembly building thc maximum

permissible FAR shall bc 1.50 for plots up lo 1000 sq. m. and 1.75 1br plots

above 1000 sq. m.

x. In case oftransport related activitics such as; raihvay yards, railway siation, bus

stands, bus shelters, transporl dcpo!, airport, special warchousing, cargo

lcrminals ctc. the maximum pemissiblc FAR shallbe 1.50.

xi.ln casc of Industrial buildings the maxinunr !'AR shall be 0.5 for poliutingand

hazardous induslrics. In case of non-polluting and househo)d induslrics the

maximum FAR shall be 1.5.

xii. Thc l'AR and Height of the building may also be regulated by thc mastcr

plan/dcvclopmcnt plan or the zonal pla .

xiii. In casc thc plot is affected by a road widcDing and the owner of thc plot

voluntarily surendcrs (hc affcctcd portion of his land to the  uthority without

any claim of compensation or through a TDR (Transferable Dcvclopment Right)

schemc implemcnted by the Govemmenl thc owner shall be entitled to build on

the remaining plol an area, calculated on the basis ofthe FAR as applied to thc

total area prior to such surrender. Provided that the surrcnder ofthe land shall be

affected by a deed of transfo to be executed by the owncr in favor of the

Authority for widening of road.

xiv.Exclusive multistory parking blocks can be provided within the rcquircd setback

area without reducing the driveway for the fire tender to the extent of minimum 6

meters. This will not be included in the calculationof FAR.

xv. FAR shallnot include



a. Basernenls or cellars and space under a building constructed on stilts and

used only as a parking space, and air conditioning plant room used as

accessory to the pincipal use;

Stilt Pa*ing
Exclusive Multi Storey Parking made only for the purpose of pa*ing
vehicles aod not pu1 to any odler use.

b.

u.

d. Electric cabh or substatioD, walchman booth ofmaximum size of 3 sq.m.

wilh minimum widih or diameter of 1.732 m., pump house, ga$age shaft,

spacc rcquircd fo, location of fire hydrants, electric littiDgs and water tank,

su(icly room of mJximurn l2 sq mlr
e. Projcctions and acccssorics buildings as specilically excmptcd fro,n the

opcn space/setback requirement.

I Staircase Loorn and lift rooms above the iopmost storey, architeclural

fcatures, and chimneys and elevated tanks of dimcnsions as pcnnissiblc

undcr the NBC; thc arca ofthe lift shaft shall be taken only on onc 1loor.

g. 50% of thc arca of projcc(cd balcony as per bye laws 45(4) shall not

ilclude.
Additional FAR may be allowcd for Government Buildings/ Govemmcnt

Projccts with the prior approval ofthe GoverDment.

As pcr chapter fV (General Requirements), Section 39 (Height of a buildinS), of
the Bjhar Building Byelaws 2014, the following has beenmentioned:

The height ofthe building shall be govemed by the limitations ofFloor Area Ratio,

open space (selbacks), and the width of the street facing the plot described as

detailed below:

a. The maximum height of a building shall in no case exceed (1.5 tim€s X the

width of the road on which the plot abuts) + the front setback. lt shall be

applicable only in case ofunused permissiblc FAR for plots abutting on road

of average existing width not less than 9.10 m wide.

b. If a building abuts on two or morc sreets of different widths, thc building

shall be deemed to face upon the street that has the greater width and the

height ofthe buildirg shall be rcgulated by the width ofthe street. Provided

that the roads on the other side shall also conform to provisions made undel

bye law 33.

As per chapler lv (Ceneml Rcquirements), Section 33 (Means of Access),of lhe

BiharBuilding Byelaws 2014, thc following has been mentioned.'

i- Everf building/ plot shall abut on a public/ privatc m€ans ofaccess Iike streets

/roads ofduly formed of width as specified in these byclaws or specified in the

Master Plan/ Developmenvzonal Plarl/Sche're- The minimum widlh of the

road/street rcquired for access to building in an existing colony not developed

by any authorized agency such as

(.



Regional Development Authority, Muuicipality, llousing tsoard, Co' operative

societies, Covemment and Semi Bovemment organization shall be as per the

following table:

'l'ahle ll: Lenoth olroail iimit)tion
Old Area

Sl. N0. Maximum Lcngth 0flhe road in
Meter

lliDimum rvidth o, road ofstrcttin
lleter

(i) ( ii) (ir l)

Uplo 25 lneter 1.6 nrcld or 12lcet

2
Exceeding 25 meter and upto I00

Exceeding 100 mcter 6.10 nrcicr or 20 fccl

Note-On Iess than 20 feet wid€ roads thc cncronclmcnl from both sides will be removed by

measuring 10 feet lrom the cenre line of lhe width of roads declared by or belonging to Road

Construclion Department. Palna Municipal, Authorily,Housing Board, Co-operative Societies,

Covcrnmeol and Sen;Govcrnmentorganizalions. In other cases maximum l0 f€et land from

such revenue plot on either side will be taken into account to makc it 20 fccl wide road and thc

construclion hlling in between the said width ot r{rad will be removed as an encroachment.

Snnilarly 6 fccl and 8 fcct land fron each Revenu€ plot on either side will bc takcn into

account to make it l2 leer and 16 leer wide road

correspondingly.

Ne\Y Area (Residcntirl)

l 75 6.10 (20 tt.)

250 9. r 0 (30 1't. )

l ,100 12.20 (40 1ee0

4 1000 18.30 (60 fi.)

5 Abovc 1000 24.40 (80 fi.)

Note- If the devclopmcnts only on ofle side of the means of access, the prescribcd widths

maybe ftduced by 1.0 meter each case. I. no case, developmcnt oD plots shall be permittcd

unless it is accessible by a public streel of width not less than 6

Ncrr Arca (Non rcsidentirl)
I :00 12.20 (40 ft.)

.1r)0 15.00 (50 fr.)

3 18.30 (60 ft.)
4 21.40 (80 ft.)



linlher. in no casc lhc rncaDs ol acccss shall bc lcsscr ir widllr dran drc inlcnal
access \vays in layouts rd subdivision.

ii. No buildnrg constructior) activity shrll hippcrr or1 a road x,ith a widlh of lcss

than l2 rt. (lncluding RoadWidening) in old arca.

iii. In casc ofarcas nolificd as Ncw Areas by drc authoity with thc apptoval ofthc
departnrent, ro construction shall bc allowcd wherr the rnea)rs ol'acccss is less

than 20 feet.

i\,. Unlcss and olhcrwisc spccificd, developmeDt of plots shall not be perniiled
uDless it is acccssiblc by a public/private street with thc widlh spccified in thesc

bye laws. The width ofthc road may bc increased in a master plan/dcvclopment

plan/zonal plan but under no circumstance thc provisions for width ofroad shall

bc Iess than the provisions made under these bye laws.

v. In casc of inslitutional, administrative, assembly, induslrial and other non-

residential and connnercial activities. the minimum road widlh shall be 12.20

vi. In case public land is not available for the road, the plot owners on both sides of
the road shall equally surrender their dght over the land to the authoity to

accommodate the road width. The centre line of the roadshall be taken as

reference for such sunenders.

vji. Wlile calculating the width of the strcct for the purpose of sanctioningthe

building plan, the average width wili be taken into consideration. The building

plan shall be approved on the basis ofthe aveEge width ofthe rcad as notified

by the authority.

viii. In case of a pdvate load, which gives access to one or morc buildings, the

owner of the said private road shall develop the road and stormwater dmin

as required by the Local Authority, and transfer the sarne to the Registered

Residents" welfare Association for maintenance.

D, As per chapter IV (Gcncral Requirements), Section 34 (Minimum size ofplots

and road \vidth), thc following has been mentioned:

Tablc 4r Category wise size ofplots

Calegory
llirimum road

width 0n) ol plot (sq. nr.)

Maniage Halls t2_20 1000

CiDe,na, Mulliplcx, Shoppnrg Malls,
Conventioo centers. Game centers 18.:lt, :000

Social clubs and amenities 12.20 1000

Mulli storcy car prrking 11.:0 1000

Office buildings [ ]i) 300



Prim,rryltlppcr PriDury school ll.2(r :lll)ll

High Sch0ol . Rcsidcnli.l school i1.20

+2 College /.hn)iorcollccc l].]0

Dcgrcc (lollcSc [ ]t)

l..hr rr .(hLriri(i.rl rnnL(uti!I l2lr)

Pciol pulnps / Fillir)g stations lt.:rl

ll.:1)

12 2\)

PIaces ofcoDgregalion r2.10

hbli.librxri.s \2.20 :100

LN.lr) 1000

\220

NursinS homcsbolyclinics l2 20 100

Ilorel (belo\\, drree s1 ) 12.20 t00r)

Hoicl (thrce star and above) 18.10 :000

R&D Lab t8l0

[ ]r) 400r)

Nolc:

i. In exceptional cas€s the Authority may consider rcvising thc minnnun sizeofplot

with thc approval ofthe Govemmenl.

ii. The above (reqxnement) area of minimum size ofthc plot may be relaxedby 5%

while sanctioniDg the plaD.

iii. No high risc building (buildins with a heighl of 15 ,neteN and abovc) shallbe

allowedon a plot siz-e lessthan 800 sq. m€t€rs.

E. As per chapter IV (General Rcquircmcnts), Section 35 (Minimum sctbacks &
Height Ior non-high rise buitdings), of the Bihar Building Byelaws 2014, the

following has been mentioned:

The minimum setbacks aDd height ofbuildings permissible in a given sizel plot for
residential in non-high rising category shall be as per Table 5 and 6. The minimum

setback for commercial and mercantile buildirgs shall be as per Table 7 and 8.

Table 5: Minimum setbacks and height ofresidential buildings



sl.
No.

depth of
plot

(in mete$

Buikling Ilright
Upro C+2

Building lltight
Upb (l+l

Max'rimum-12m

Iluilding lleiBhl
Up(o C+zl

Nl.l!mimunFlsm

)IiDinlllm

brck (n,
Rcar Set
back(nD brck (n,

iUininru m

bxck (", l,rtk (,',

(i) ( ii) (r\,) (v) 6,ii) (viii)

l uplo I oDr la No construction shall No construction shall

1
Exceedins

I5 m

l5 l tl lt No construclion shall

Excecdins
l5m & uplo

2l m

1.11 1.5
1.1)

.l ExcecdinS
21m & uplo

2',7 n
2.5 1N

1.lt 25 1.6

5
Exceeding

27ln & upto
l3m

:1.0 2.5
1.0 5.0 4.0

l)
Exceeding

33m & uplo
39m

3.0 1.0 .1.5 .10 55 4.0

1
Exceeding

45m

40 4.0 40

N

45nr
4.0 4.0

4.5

'I'al)lc 6- Nlirinlunr sidc sctbacks for rcsidcntial buiklings

sl.
No.

width ofplot

Building Heighl
Upto G+2

Buildins Ileisht
Upto C+3

Maxmimum-l2m

Buildinq Heieht
Upto C+4

MarmimunFl5m

Minimum

back (m)

Minimum
Rear Set

back(n,

Nlirimrm

back (m)

Minimum

back(n,

Minimurr

back (m)

Minimum
Rcar Set

back (m)

(i) (") (rii) (i,) (v) (!i) (!ii) (viii)

Upto ]onr N1I NII- No construction shall No conslruction shall

Exceeding

l0m & uplo

15 m

0.75 0.75 t5 No construction shall

be peflnitted



Exceeding

l5n1& pto

2lm
l0 Lt) t.5 I5 :i) 20

.+
Excccdnls
2lm & upk)

2.7 n
t.5 l(l 25

a
Exceeding

27m & upto

33m

15 li 1.5

Excccding

l3m & upto

39m

I r) I0
:1.0 3.1r

1
Exceeding

39m & upto
45m

3.0 .1011

I
45m

,1.00 4.00 4.00

Table 7- Minimum front and rcar setback for commerciay mercantile

buildings

sl.
No.

Avcrage Depth of plo( (in

Iluilding Ileight ulto l5 nl

N{inimum Front
srt brck (n,

(i) (i, (iii) (tr,)

I
Upro l0 m (height of rhe

buildiDs shall be reslricted to

10tn)

1.5

2 Excccdnrs 10 m and up to 15 rn 4.5 -J0

3 Exceeding t5nr and up to 2l in

I Excecding 2l m and upto 27 m 6.0 40

5 Exceeding 27 m and uplo 33 tn 0.5 4.0

Excceding 33 m ard upto 39 m 7.4 4.5

,7 Exceeding l9 ln and upto 45 15 4.5

tl More than 45 m E,() 4.5



T.rble 8 Minimum sidc sclbacks for colnmcrcial/ nlcrcaDtilc buildings

sl. AEragc width of llot (in
liuilditrg llcighl uplo l5 nl

Ilininlu Letl i\Iinitnunr Right

(i) ( iir) (i\)

I
Uplo 10 tn (heishr ofdrc

building sh.ll be reslricled tol0D, \tl NIL

Ilxcccding l0 Dr .nd up to l5 m li) 1.0

BxceedinS l5nr aDd up ro 2l m 1.5 1.5

.l Exceeding 2l nr and upto 27 m t0 1.0

5 llxccc.iurg l7 m rnLl rfro ll Dr

lxcccdnrg 33 and upto 39 nr
,1.0

'7 Exceedi0g 39 m and upto 45 m I I)

8 More than 45 nr .nd uDto 45 nr

li. As per chapter IV (General Requirements), Section 40 (Off Street Parkingspace),
of the Bihar tsuilding Byelaws 2014, the following has been mentioned:

i. ln all buildings including Apartment buildings/ Group Housing, Hotels,

Restaurants and Lodges, business buildings, comrnercial buildings, Institutional

buildings like hospitals, Educational buildings like schools and colleges,

muliistoied buildingvcomplexes elc. and all other non- residential activities
provision shall be made for parking spaces as per the requirements mentioned

in Table 9.

ii. The parking spaces may be provided in (for all schemes)

a. Bascments or cclla$
b. on stilt floor
c- open parking area

d. cxclusivc multi-lcvcl parking or
e. Roof top parking in case of commercial/lT/ITEs and corporate

building
f. A combination ofany or all ofthe above.

Any provision made for parking shall not be iflcludcd in the FAR

calculation.



Table 9i Parking space for different category ofoccupancies
sl.
No. ( xlcg0r\ ol l,uililing/ rLti\ il)

Prrrking nrc, to ho providc.l xs

pertnragc 0f totsl built rP arca

(Ll (2) (r)

I

Shopping mal1s, Shoppins nu11s

with Multiplexes/ Cineplexes,

Ciremas, Retail shopping cenlreand

marriage halls and banquet

halls

l

ITl lTES coDrplcxcs, Hotels.

Resrauranls, Lodges, Nurstug Homes,

Hospitals, Inslitutional andother

connncrcial buildiDgs, Asscmbly

buildings, offices, and Induslrial

buildtugs ard Ilish-rise
buildin,5 aDd complcxcs.

ir)

.l

Residenlial Buildmg, Residential

aparhent buildings, Group Housing,

Clinics and small offices
l5

iij. off-strcet parking spaces shall be provid€d with adequate vehiculal access to a

street and the area of ddves, aisles and such other provisions lequired for
adequate maneuvering of vehicles.

iv. lfthe total off-street parking space rcquircd under these bye laws is provided by

a group of prcpefy ownels at a place for their mutual benefit, such parking

spaces may be construed as meeting the off-street parking requirement,

however, subject to the approval of the Authority. The Authority may also

decide to develop such parking spaces and charge properly owners to bear

proportionate cost.

v. Garage with locking facilities shall be included in the calculalion offloor space

for determining the requirement ofparking space, unless this is provided in the

basement of a building or under a building constnrcted ol1 stilts with no

cxtcmal walls.

vi. The parking spaces to be providcd shall be in addition to the open spaces

(setback) required around a building undcr thcsc bye laws.

vii. Misuse of the area specified for parking of vehicles for any other use shall be

summarily rcmovcd / dcmolished bythe Authority.

viii. For parking spaces in bassmcnts and upper storey ofparking floors, at least two

ramps of minimum 3.6 m width or onc ramp of minimum 5.4 m width and ill
maximum l:10 slope shall be providcd. Such mmps may bcpermitted in the

side and rear setbacks after leaving 3.60 metcr spacc for movcmc t of fire-
fightirg vehicles. Access to these may also beaccomplished tlrrough provisions

ofmechanical lifts. Thc slab ovcr which



i\

the fire tender shall move sha)l be cable of taking the load of fire engine, fire
vehicle of atleast 45 tonnes-

Up to l0% ofcellar may be utilized for utilities and non-habitatioD purpose like
A/C plant room, Generator room, Electrical installations, laundry etc.

At least 15% of the parking space in goup housing, apartment buildings shall

be eamarked for visitors. Such parking space shall be indicated by painting

"Visitof's parking" on the floor. The VisitoN parking facility shall be open to

all visitofi and shall not be settled with any occupant.

All buildings with a height of 15 m and above will have parking space

eamarked for ambulance, firc tender and physically challenged persons. Such

spaces shall be clearly indicated by painting orl the floor the purpose for which
the parking space is reserved.

Apart from use of Basement for Servic€s/Parking/ Storage, it may be used for
other activities like library, Study Room, Games Room and Laundry only in
case of Residential and Institutional Buildings.

Heritage byelaws/ regulations/ guidelines if any available with
localbodies

A, In the lndia smart city mission, Smart City Proposal for Bihar sharif, stage2.

Ministry of Urban Development, Govemmcnt of lndia, the following has been

mentioned:

i. As per, Part A (City Profile), sub-pat 4 (Strategic blueprint): Straresic Blueprint
for Bihar Sharifis based upon SWOT analysis and aspirations ofits cilizcns. Cily will
focus oD the following prime areasl

Strateqic focus 3: taking pride in its heritage, culture and history. Cirywill
boast of its natural, built and cultural heritage by conserving, developing
and promoting its assets. City and its people will feelpride in City"s
history and heritage. Heritage and religious structures will be conserved and

blended with urban fabric, natural assels will be developed with utmost eco-

sensitivity, and cultural heritage shall be promoted through cultural events,

annual fairs.

ii. As per, Part A (Ciiy Profile), sub-part 5 (City vision and goals)r coal 4:

SANDHARNIYA- Prcserve natural and cultural heritage.

a. Sub Goal 1: Natural assets like liver front, ponds and hillocks willbe
developed with utnost eco-sensitivity and use as rccrcational spaces.

b. Sub Goal 4i All buildings of heritage impo(ance will be conserved,

woven in urban fabric and make accessible to citizen. Special architecture

characteristics will be highlighted in new buildings, roadjunctions and iD

streetscapes, where they are visible to all.

c. Sub Goal 5: Cultural heritage will be promoted through fail.s, cultural

evenls and festivals. Adequate lacilities will be provided to pilgrims and

tourist.



B. As per the Bihar Buikling Byelarvs 201,1:

llere, the Urban Art rnd lleitagc Co,rmissiorr. refers io the Mmc connnission. as

slatcd above in sub-section 3-2, as por thc Ilihar Urbau Irlanning aDd Devebpment

A,ct.2012.

i. ln chapter ll (Administmtion), Section 20 (Conslruclion near prolcctcd

monumenh). the lollowins has been mentioned:

l) No construction or rc-constmction of any building, within a radius of 100

meters, or such other lighcr dislaDce from any archaeologicalsile, as may

be decided by the Archaeological Survey of lndia and Bihar State Art,
Culture aDd Youth Depatment from time to time, fronr the outer boundary of
a dcclarcd prolected monument shall be permitted.

2) (i) No conshuctioD above Ist floor and above 7 (seven) melers shall be

allowed beyond a radius of 100 meters and within a radius of 300 metem of
such monuments.
(ii) The coflstruction or reconstruction ofany building under sub-bye law (2)

shall nol bc above 7 (Seven) meters oftotal heighl.

3) Notwithstanding anything contained in the sub byc law (l) & (2) above,

constructior/re-constructiorl/addition/alt€ration shall be allowed on

production of clearance from A.S.l./State Archaeology Departmcnt as the

case may be-

4) If a building or premises, not covcrcd undcr The Ancient Monumcnt

Prescrvation Act, 1904, or The Ancient Monutnents and Archaeoiogical Sites

and Remains Act, 1958, in the opinion of the Authority, is of historical or
architectuml interest, and is in danger of being demolished o. altered or

Iikely to be affected in its character bya dcvelopment, the Autho ty shall

not gant permission for construction over any land situated near the said

building or premises.The matter shall be rcfercd to the Art Commission,

whosc decision shall be final.
5) These provisions shall apply mutatis mutandis in respect of archacological

sites notified by the Art Commission.

6) An appcal against the decision under sub-byc law (4) shall lie with the

respectivc Tribunal under the Act or the Municipal Acl.

iii. In chapter lV (General Requirements), Section 49 (Heritage Zone), the

following has been mentioned:

1) The Authority may notify the Heritage Zones in consultation with the

Archaeological Survey oflndia, State Department ofArt Culture and Youth

and the Art Commission.

2) Conseryation of Heritage Buildings, Heritage Precincts and Natural

features: Conservation ofbuildings, artifacts, structures, areas and precincts

of historic and /or aesthetic and/or architectural and /or cultul€l

significance (Heritage buildings and heritage precincts)



and/or ratural features of envilonmental significance shall be taken up by

the Authoity in accordance with the relevant provisions in- force and those

framed fiom time to time.

iv. In chapter V (Additional Requir€ments for safety and senr'ices)), Section

57 (Restriction on construction of Multi-storied building), the following has

been mentioned:

(3) Before commencement of lhesc byc laws, where permissio has been

granted conditionally, such cases shall bc dealt with under corresponding

provisions of these Bye laws without any major change, or r€moval of
construction, subject to the condition where violation of Heritage Zone

conditions has occured, this relaxation shall not apply.

Open spaces
A. As per chapter IV (General Requirements), Section 36 (Minimum s€tbacks for

high rise buildings), ofthe Bihar Building Byelaws 2014, the following has been

mention€di

Tablo l0- Minimum cxlcrior opcn spaccs around thl} buildings for all type ofhigh rise

sl.
No.

llright oI the InrildiDg (m.)
l}(erior opcn qraccs t0 bc lclt

out oD all sidts ir r.

Sido:rrd brck

l More thanl5 and upto llJ 45

2 More than l8 aDd upto 2l 1_5

l Morc lhan I1.nd uplo 2,1 lJ.0

More than 24 and upto 27 90

5 More rhan 27 and upro 30 10.0 1-O

6 More tlran l0 end uDio:15 11.0 1_0

7 Morc thrn 35 .Dd upto 40 120 8.0

lt Morc th.n.10 rnd uplo 45 ll0 ri.0

More than 45 and upto 50 14.0

l0 Morc lhan 50 t5.0

2) In no casc thc minimum setbacks shall be less than those specified in Bye Law

37 for high rise buildings in the mentioned catcgory.

3) In case of multi storied buildings the exterior open space around a building

shall be of hard surface capable of taking load of fire engine weighting up to

45 tonnes.

BLril.lin':s unlcss othcnvis. sr)..ilicJ



B. As Per chapler lV (Genelal Rcq!ircmcnls). Section 37 ((;eneral Conditions for
Sethack), L,Ilhe Bihar Buildiig llyclaws the following has beeD mentioncd:

1. l'hc minimunr dislarrcc bclween two buildings rvil1 not be less than l/lrd ofthe
heij.rhl olthe taller building or l8m lvhichever is lower. However ihe mini um

widlh of the internal road shall not bc lcss than ,1.5 meters. In all cascs. thc

width of such open space belween thc buildings on a plot shall not bc lcss

thao the setback specified for the tallest building subjecl 10 a mirinum ofthrce

meters within a plot.

2. Thc sctbacks/opcn spaccs for other occupancies shall be as bclow;
a. Educational buildings - ln case ofeducational buildiDgs the opcn spaccs

around the building shall not bc lcss than 6 rneter. The froDtset back shall

be 9 meters.

b. Institutional tluildings - The open spaces arourd thc buildingshall not bc

less thaD 6 m. The front setback shall be 9m.

c. Assembly buildings- The open space in front shall bc not lessthan

I2m and the other open spaces around the building shall not be ]ess than

d. Malls ard Multipl€x The front set back shall not be less $an l2m,
th€ rear set back shall not be less than 7 m and the sidc se(back shall

no( be less than 7m.

e. Commercial & Storage buildings - In case ofplots with morc than1000

sq.mtr. area, the open spaces around the building shall not beless than

6.0m. The front setback shall be 9m. ln all other cases it shall be as per

Table 10.

f. Industrial buildings -The setbacks shall be as per Table 12 and 13.

g. Ilazsrdous occupancies - the open spaces arcund the building shall not

be less thar 9 m. The front set back shall be l2m.
h. SIum Improvement-The setback norms shall not apply to slums taken up

under an approved progamme of thc Covemment subjectto the specific

sanction of the Goverment-
i. lT, ITES Buildings-Abutting on 12 m R/W or more RAV the setback,

height, number of floors and FAR shall be applicablc asper commercial

building in respect ofcorresponding road width.

l) Thc sctbacks shall be calculat€d on the basis of highest provision of setback

mentioned either in the above table or mcntioDed in thcsc Bye Laws.

2) The setbacks are to be left after leaving the affected area ofthe plot/site, ifany, for
road widcning.

3) Whcrc a sitc abuts more than one road, then the front setback shou,d bc iDsistcd

towards the bigger road width and for the remaining side or sides, Sidc and rcar

setback shall be insisted.



4) Por Plols above 300 sq.n a niDirnum lm wide corlinuous green plaDting strip i11

dre pcriphery sidcs arc requircd 1t) bc dcvehpcd and maintaiDed within the sidc or

5) For namw plots having extent rot morc than 400 sq.ln and whcrc the length is 4

times ofthe width ofthe plot, the setbacks on sides may bo compcnsaled in f,'ont

and rear setbacks so as to ensur€ that the overall aggrcgate sotbacks are

nrajntained in the site, sub.jecl to n1aintaining a rninimum of side setback of 1m in

case ofbuildiigs olheight up to 10 m and minimum of 2m in case ofbuildings of
height up to 12 m \\,ithout exceeding overall permissible plinth area.

6) The master p lan/development plan/zonal plan shall also specify a building line for
various areas. 'l he setbacks slrall accordingly be changed wilhout rcducing the

mi[imum requircd sctbacks under these bye laws.

C. As per chapter IV (General Requirements), Section 45 (Excmption in Opcn
spaco), ofthe Bihar Building Byelaws the following has been mentioned:

l) Every opcn spacc providcd cithcr in thc intcrior or cxterio n respect ofany
buildiflg shall be kept fi€e from any erection dtercon and shall bc open to
the sky and no cornice, roof, or weather shade of )nore than 0.75 m- in
width shall overhang orproject over such open space.

2) A podico ofup to 2 5 m. width and 4.6 m. length with a minimum heiglT oI
2.4mfrom the plinth level may be permitted within the side setback. A garage

is permissible at the rear end of side open space plovided no openings are

located on the side and rear boundary. Access to the top of the portico/garage

should not affect the privacy ofthe neighboring plot.

3) The portico prcvided as above should not rcst on the boundary wall and

should be open to provide through access to the rear. In case the Portico is
not a cantilevered one and supported by pitlam the areashall be included

in the FAR.

4) No projected balcony shall be allowed on setback less than 1.5 meters.

Projected balcony shall be allowed with a width of 0-6 meters where the

setback is between 1.5 meters to 2.5 meters. For setback more than 2.5

meters projected balcony shall be allowed with a width of 0.9 meters.

Projected balcony shall only be allowed on the second floor and above floors.
It may be allowed on fi$t floor subject to condition that it shall not obstruct

the clear vehicular and pedestrian movement around the building including

movement of fire tender.s0% ofthe area on the projected balcony shall be

laken into account for calculation offloor arca.



Mobility \vith the prohibited and regulated area- road surfacing,
pcdcstrian Nays, non-motorised transport, etc.
No specific guidelines are madc in the above said act and regulations regarding

mobilily within the plohibited and regulalsd aira roads facing, pedestrian ways.

non molorised transport, etc. Howevel fol load widths and means of acccss, the

dctails arc already stated in the above paras (sub- seclion 3.2.1. and 1.2).

Streetscapcs, facades and new construction.
As per thc Bihar Building Byelaws 2014, chapter lV (Ccncral )lequn€ments),

Section 31 (Distance from Elecuic Iines) the fo,lowing has been mentioncdr

As provided in clause-6-4 ofNational Building Code-2005 no verandah,balcony or'

the like shatl be allowed to be erecled or rc-erccted or any additions or altora(ions

madc to a building within the distances quoted belowin accordance with the hdian
Electricity Rulcs belwccn thc building and any overhead electric supply line.

TabLc 5r Minimum dislancc from elcctric lire
Verfi.rl distan.e in Ilorizontrl

dhfance in mctcrs

Low and mcdium voltage

Iines and sewice lines
2.5 tl

High voltxge liles uplo and

including 11,000 volt
3.1 i.l

High vollagc lincs above

I 1,000 volt and upto and

including 33,000 volt.
31 :0

Extra high voltagc linc

beyond 33,000 volt
3.7 (PIus 0.3 metersfor

every additional

33,000 volts or part

thereoo

2.0 (Plus 0.3 metcrs

for every additional

33,000 volts or part

thereoo

i. In chapter IV (General Rcquircments), Section 32 (Plantntiotl) thc following has

been mentioned:

In every building area, at least 5 % of the land shall be covered by plantation

(tree cover), but in case ofmulti-stoied buildings/ Group Housing / Aparanent

building/ lndustrial/ Assembly/ Educational/ Institutional buildings, it is

desiruble that at least l0o% ol the land shall be covered by plantation (tree

cover). Intemal gardens within the building shall be encouraged.



The Jaina establishments on the Vaibhar lill are ceftainly old. This is shown notoDly by
the inscdptions on the images but also by the statement oiHiuon Tsangthat, in his time

naked ascetics (i.e. the Jainas) fi€quented the place in great numbel.

10. Mahadeva temple

The Mahadeva temple is a ruined temple dedicated to Shiva consisting of a small

sancfum about 3.5 square meters intemally,

11. lamsandh k.r Akhada

This site is believed to bc the battle field where Bhnna. one of the five Pardava

brothcrs ovcrpowcrcd and killed lcgcndary Jarasandh aftcl 28 days of irtcnse ducl

fi9h1, xrdilionally called fie malla yuddha. According lo the grcat cpic Mahabbarata,

Jarasandh was the son ofBrihadrath, an extraordinary warrior and a very powerful ruler
ofMagadh Kingdom.

'12. Son Bhandar'cave

'13.

The Son bhandar, Rajgir, has an inscription in characters of c. I " or 2n'r century

A.D. statine that Muni Vairadeva, iewel arnong teachers and of great luster, caused to
have cxcavated two caves fit for residence ofJaina ascetics, with images ofthc Arhats
(Jinas) installed therein. The second cave is called the Vaishnava cave. These caves,

rock-cut shrines fit for residence of Jaina monks, are of very simple design.

A number of shoft epigraphs can be seen on the inner walls with the exception ofthe
one on the outer wall to the lelt of the doorway, which is of grcat value of fixing the
date purpose of the caves, which palaeographically belongs to thid orfourlh centuy
A,D.
Son Bhandar is shrouded so deep in myths that it has attracted scholars and treasurc

hunters for a long time. Legends say that the treasure oI Bimbisara was hidden inside

this cave by his wife and then sealed with a spell. Thislegend bccame so widely
accepted that during the British Raj, an effol1 was made to blow open rhe cave with
cannoD to get the treasure. However the effortfailed and all we have now is a still
standing door apparently sealed by rock andwith an impression made by the cannon

ball. More plausible accounts altribute thcse caves to the Jain Saint Vaimdeva in the

1st century AD. The easterncave has beautiful murals in stone depictirg d1e Jain

monks. There was moreofthat Shell script on the wall which according to a local was

the key to the (easure, ifit could be deciphered.

Manivar math

Locatcd almost at thc centrc of thc old city of Rajagirha, it may be idcntificd in lhe

,,Manimala- chaitya" mentioned in pali texts or the shrine of ,,Mani- naga" relened to
in Mahabharata. From the art-style of the images, this structure seems to be of Gupta
period. The rninor structures like alters, platforms and shrines etc scattered around

were consiructcd probably for rcligious and ritual



puryose related 1t) serycnl worship. Comnarswarny lhiiks lhal it,,represcn1s" a colossal

lingun like those at Falehpur near Banmula, Kaslnnir and f_irrpamkLrran near Madras.

Built in the Gupla Peiod, Maniyar Math is a myslerious place of woNhip believed to

be dedicated to Naga Shilbhadra, and has also beeu a Buddhist stupa somelime in the

past. The cyliDddcal stupa nowseNes as a wishing well for thc locals wherc they throw

money and offelings to the Snake god and wish for their happy life.

14. Bimbisarajail(Prisonef'shouse)
This is situated inside the inner city fortification. The structure has been identified with

thc prisoner"s house in which Bimbisara was confined by his son Ajatsatru. lt is said

that lrom his prison, Bimbisara was able to see Buddha on the Gridhrakuta. Partial

clearancc of thc sitc brought to light stone cells in oneofwhich was found an iron ring

with a loop at onc extrcmity, which might possibly havc scrved th€ purpose of
manacling prisoners.

'15. JiJqt4!]I4Elta (monastery / ancicnt bospital) The Jivakanrravana, monastery of
thc Buddhist tradition is found on the way 1o tbe Griddhakuta hill. It was a hospital-

cum-Monastery, built by the contemporary king Bimbisara & Ajatashatru and run by

thc famous royal physician, named Jivika, a contcmporary of Lord Buddha. Later,

Buddha stayed at Griddhakuta and used to go to Venu vana to dcliver his sermons. To

sav€ time and distaDcc for Lord Buddha, as Griddhakuta and Vcnu vana were some

miles apart, Jivak constructed a monastery in his own garden and consecrated il to Lord

Buddha, who could not refuse the gift alld then hc bcgan to preach fiom there.

16. Chariot wheel mark and shell chalacters

Thc cariage or cart ruts which have cut deep into thc rocky soil running fromthe

noth-west to the south-east comer in a portion ofthe old rocky highway leading from

Rajgir to the Banganga.

17. Newlv excavated stup4

The stupa was excavated by ASI Patna Circle, Patna, to establish the cultural sequence

of the stupa- A terraced brick stupa was exposed completely. The upper ten:ace is

formed of construction of brick chambers attached to ao apsidal brick strucore on the

west, both filled with eath and stone rubbles.

'13. Gidak stupa

It is a brick built structure exposed during the clearance compdsing of cylindrical

stupa of solid brick work and a rcctangular shrine enclosed within a compound wall.

The niches were provably prcvided with images made of stucco or other perishable

materials as similarly seen in Md iyat Malh of Rajgir and temples ofNalanda located

in its closed vicinity. ln front of the stupa a shrhe almost square in shape measuring

with a central chamber is exposcd. lt



15.

14.

has four pro.jcctions on all sides with the provision ofriche at all cardinal dircctions.

Griddhakuta

Griddhakuta (Vulture"s peak) hill was a favourite lesort of Lord Buddha and the scene

of many of his important sermons. The whole arca is studded with Buddhist

monuments. The natunl caves in all probabiliry represent the,,stone house" as

mentioned by the Chrnese pilgrim Hiuen l sang who visiled lhe place dunn8 sevenlh

century. A number of terracotta plaques depicting the figures ofBuddha and Maitreya

in two rows with buddhist creed in minute characters below each image, were found

from one ofthese caves,

Partiallv mud stuoa on hill
A brick stupa was opened in 1905-06. lt is said that towards die end ofhis reignAshoka

himselfassumed the yellow robe, and he died at a holy hill near Rajgir.
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